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TIIK SOU KO\V OF TI1K SKA.

A day of fading light upon the oea ;
Of iiea-blrdH winging to the rocky caved ; 

Ami ever with it« monotone to nio, 
Tin 1 Morrow of tho

Far out, and awaylng tn a mvoet nnroHt, 
A bout or two agaiimt tho light i" HOOD,

Dipping their xidoH within the liqviid bronxt 
Of waterH dark and gronn.

And furthnr Htill, where Hea and Hky have ki«H'd' 
Thnro falln, aH if from hoaven'd own thres 

hold, light
Upon faint hillx that. half-eiiHwathed in uiiut, 

Walt for the coming night.

lint Htill, though all thin life and motion meet 
My thoughlH aro wingloxH and liedoad in mo

Or dimly «tir to aiixwor at my feet 
The Morrow of the Hea.   (food Wontt.

An Women do, An Women Will.

Marjorie'H ntory In nothing new, 
Hho lovnd nmvixe.lv, an women do  
An women will and nulled it fate, 
I'oor heart! mi broken and desolate !

Over her hcnd, with itH crown of gold. 
Heax of HIIITOW have tmrgod and rolled ; 
(Irief, like a mantle, wrapx her about   
Hhadow within and shadow without.

Imoldoxx the nuitor who come8 to woo, 
Never a word will xho liHten too. 
Never a pnlxc of her heart will xtir: 
There IK only one in tho world for her.

Fair wax the fane with xmilox run o'er, 
It H to-day, and xho xiniltw no more. 
(N,)r breeze nor blaxt hath power to wake 
A ripple upon a frozen lake.)

Alax, for tho head with the crown of gold! 
The tempter came ax he came of old. 
Alax, for the heart that wax glad and light 1 
Alax, for tho noli I that wax pure and white 1

CniiHiiru who may condemn who mnxt; 
It, wax perfect faith it wax utter trnxt 
That axkod her promixo; nor pledge, nor sign, 
lie wax her*- -she wax hix by law divine.

He wax lifted up--he wax xet apart; 
He filled her thought; he lilted her heart; 
Hhe called him great; one believed him true, 
Ax women will, ax women do !

Oh, to betray inch tender trust 1 
((tod will repay, and He ix Just)  
Through wrong and ill xht love* him Htill, 
Ax women do-   ax women will.

(living little and taking much, 
Fickle and falxo  there are many Much  
Hnltlxh and cruel  you know the rext  
He broke the heart that lovod him boxt!

The Little 8amnritan.

Miss Mary Juno Hum stood in 
front of tlio imposing brick building 
imed us t.lio High School of Hifletown, 
with an unopened letter, jti8t handed 
her by the passing carrier, in her 
hund. Mi.sHMiiry.Tano had her pe 
culiarities, her faults and her foibles, 
her likes and her dislikes, as what 
woman has not, or rnun, either, for 
that matter? Hut Mary Jane's one 
crowning dislike, which embittered 
her wholu soul, as much us it was 
possible to embitter so sweet and sun 
ny iv soul, was her hatred for her 
name. The name of Ham could not 
bo helped ; it was the paternal patro 
nymic ; it belonged to tho unfortu 
nate son of Noah ; but why should her 
mother aggravate tho matter by add 
ing the plebian Mary Jano ? There 
were hundreds of feminine appella 
tives that were miito as inexpensive 
and that would iiave added some 
grace to the inevitable Ham. With 
out petitioning the general court, 
Mary Jano had managed to lighten in 
a small way her grievance. Her 
friends called her .Jennie. She sign 
ed her name in faultless diirograpny, 
as became a Massachusetts ndiool- 
tnii'am, M. Jennie Ham ; und she had 
faith that, in tho near future, some 
fanltess young man would endow her 
with a mime far more endurable than 
the one her father hud left her, and 
which was all she had over received 
from him. It was, therefore, with a 
sort of shudder that she read tho 
superscription which run in bold, 
business-like letters, across tho enve 
lope : " M'WH Mary Jane Ham, Hille- 
town, Mass." The postmark, for 
onco not, blotted over, was Chicago ; 
tho writer who ? M. Jennie had no 
acquaintances in that famous west 
ern city, and only by dint of hard 
thinking did it occur to her that her 
mother's oldest brother, John Rivers, 
lived there ; but lie was reputed to be 
of immense wealth, and vorv likely 
lie had never beard of her existence. 
She lore open the envelope nnd read :

"My DBAii NIKCK ; I expect tho 
reception of this letter will cause you 
some surprise, and the reading of it 
more. 1 am your mother's oldest, 
"brother. When I first cuine to Chi 
cago, I used to correspond with your

mother ; but us the years slipped 
away, somehow our letters grew more 
and more infrequent and linally ceas 
ed entirely ; then your mother died, 
and, in tho heat of money-getting, I 
lost all truces of my eastern relatives. 
Latterly, I must confess from sellish 
motives, -I have been looking them 
up. I am getting old. My wife is 
dead. I have no child. I need a 
home. You must know that business 
men frequently suffer great reverses. 
I have written to each of my nephews 
and nieces as much as I have written 
to you. My letters have mostly re 
mained unanswered: or, i.r answered, 
furnished but cold comfort. Will you 
take pity on an old man? I await 
your answer with intense interest. 

"Your Uncle,
JOHN HivKits."

M. Jennie slowly folded the letter, 
mechanically replaced is in the enve 
lope, and, with a preoccupied air, 
turned her steps toward her home. 
She hud been left an orphan at an 
early ago, without a relative to claim 
her, und had won her way only by in 
defatigable industry and grit, l^irst 
as a sewing girl, going from house to 
house, she had saved money enough 
to fit herself for teaching ; .she hud 
toiled night and day, utid within the 
lust twelve months she hud obtained 
a situation*" in the Hifletown High 
School, at a salary of seven hundred 
dollars per annum. She liked dainty 
things, books and pictures, soft yield 
ing carpet and pretty furniture. She 
had a woman's longings for delicate 
laces and fine linens, and crispy silk 
and soft cashmeres ; and recently, in 
a very srnull way, she had commenced 
to revel in their possession. She hud 
oven during the coming vacation, 
contemplated a visit to the White Hills, 
and over maps, und in the dulcet 
page of Starr King in imagination 
had floated over the bright waters of 
the Winnipisiogco, and drank in tho 
beauties of tho Pemigewassot, the 
Suoo, and the Androscoggin valleys : 
and here, in tho face of these long- 
cheritihed anticipations, was a letter 
asking charity.

M. Jennie dad a tender heart. Her 
struggles with poverty had left no 
callouses on it. Her mind went re 
luctantly hack to those old, unpleasant 
days, and reverted to Undo John. 
He had boon wealthy, and now he 
had no home ; he was old ; his wife 
was dead, ho was her dead mother's 
brother, and ho needed some one to 
caie for him. All! well. Her life, 
so far, hud been one long repression ; 
why not, let it continue so to tho end? 
And, after all, is there not sometimes 
as much pleasure in tho denial us in 
tho gratification of a wish ?

Long before slio reached her homo 
Jennie hud como to a decision. The 
little brown cottage must accom 
modate one more. With a friend of 
her sewing days, sho hud rented a 
little cottage on a back street, and 
thus satisfied tho intense longings of 
her heart for homo. Her arrange 
ments were soon completed, and tho 
next, day the mail carried an answer 
to Undo John. " I too," she wrote, 
" have known what it is to have no 
homo, and tho one I have to offer 
you may sadly disappoint you ; but 
I will try my best to make it pleasant 
for you. Your room is ready, and, 
with my warmest welcome, waits 
your coming."

A week later an c-xprct-s wagon 
landed an old man, with a battered 
trunk, on the doorstop of the little 
brown cottage. It chanced to be on 
a Saturday, when Jennie had no 
school duties, and the cordial words 
which sho welcomed Uncle John 
were interrupted by a kiss on tho old 
man's cheek, which the latter did not 
fail to repay. From under a pair of 
bushy eyebrows there passed out two 
keen, sagacious gray eyes, which took 
in every look and movement of the 
school-ma'am.

"You dear little Samaritan," he 
cried. " You, of all my relatives, 
alone consented " 

A soft, hand was placed over the 
old man's mouth.

"Hush! Undo John," sho said.
" You come as my honored guest, 

and you are to make no Samaritan 
references to me.''

Then sho introduced him to her 
companion, showed him through tho 
little brown cottage, and, with many 
a tug and a little cry, helped him to 
carry the old battered trunk up tho 
winding stairway. This task ac 
complished, sho proceeded to store its 
contents in faultless order in the 
bureau provided for the purpose.

" So like your mother in her girl 
ish days," said Uncle John, inter 
rupting her in to her work to indulge 
in ono more good, long look. " And 
what untold possessions and pleasure

do you deny yourself for tho sake of 
giving an old man u house ?"

"Ah ! Uncle John," sho answered, 
with u merry laugh, " my life has 
had so many denials, that a few more 
or loss are of little consequence, 
And, besides, I have found, with the 
Herman, Lessiug, that in seeking tho 
pleasure, the anticipation is greater 
than the realization."

" And so you are deep in the 
(lormans ? Do not lot their Haecklcs 
or Biichucrs dim your faith."

Then they sat down and took a 
mental gauge of each other. tYom 
German philosophy they drifted to 
poetry, from poetry to history, from 
history to science. " Uncle John bud 
not found business so absorbing that 
lie hud not taken time to read. Per 
haps his devotion to hooka caused him 
to fail," thought Jennie.

" Tiio little Samaritan has not al 
lowed poverty to interfere with the 
development of their higher nature. 
She is thorough in all her intellec 
tual attainments," thought Undo 
John.

Before a mouth had passed a stran 
ger would have thought Uncle John 
was master of the house, so genially 
hud he fitted into the lives of two 
girls. Left mostly to himself, his com 
panions absent at their daily tasks, 
he became absorbed in tho chemical 
mysteries of the kitchen. It is said 
that Damns the Elder was the best 
cook in I'Yance. Uncle John .did 
credit to his short experience in culi 
nary affairs. When tho contents of 
Jennie's little book-case became too 
familiar, the public library was at 
hund, und, after an early tea. in tho 
soft- Juno twilightp, Undo John 
would read to the two girls. He reud 
with that appreciative feeling which 
made it a real pleasure to listen to 
him.

Two mouths sped away and the 
school year drew to its dose. Teach 
ers ami scholars wore alike dispersed, 
and Jennie had settled down for tho 
hot summer months in the little 
brown cottage. It had not boon so 
hard us she hud anticipated. Uncle 
John has proved such a pleasant 
companion, and though, from his 
coming, sho had been compelled to 
forego a few personal luxuries, she 
did not really regret them.

She was sitting in tho little parlor, 
tho .shade mostly down, to keep out 
tho hot July sunshine, herself in 
keeping with the dainty yet inexpen 
sive furnishing!) which surrounded her 
when Uncle John entered, carrying 
an open letter and exclaiming!

"In luck, in luck, at last, little girl. 
Hero is ono of my "customers, who has 
long been indebted to mo and from 
whom I never expected to realize a 
penny, at last taken pity on mo, and 
scut me a draft for five hundred dol 
lars. Come, little girl," and Undo 
John snatched some article of sewing 
from hor hands and threw it into ono 
corner, "no more work with the nee 
dle this hot weather. Pack your 
boxes and we will away to the White 
Hills. I know yon would have made 
tho journey if 1 had not come, and 
now, with Sue, and myself as bag 
gage-muster, we will see for ourselves 
now much of poetry there is in Starr 
King,"

It was needless for Jennie to indulge 
in remonstrance. She could not tell 
Uncle John it, would be much hotter 
to put tho money aside against future 
contingencies, without causing him to 
fool that his presence was a burden to 
her; so it was arranged that the White 
Hills should bo visited.

Uncle John at once put himself in 
the hands of a tailor. Was it Jennie's 
imagination, or did the perfectly fit 
ting clothes and the possession of a 
well-filled purse make a difference in 
Uncle John's personal bearing? Ho 
certainly had little difficulty in assum 
ing tho polished and courtly bearing 
that comes from mingling with the 
best of humanity, and the two girls 
grew to bo very proud of their escort. 
Tho pert hotel clerks, the obsequious 
waiters seemed to know that they had 
to do with a man of the world, and 
everywhe.ro tho best rooms, the choic-, 
ost service was exacted and rendered. 
Before starting, Uncle John admon 
ished his companions:

" "Now, little girls," ho said, " we 
are to consider tho live hundred dol 
lars as so much manna dropped into 
our mouths. I know that you, Jen 
nie, have an unexpressed idea that the 
old pauper" (hero his mouth was sud 
denly covered with u little white 
hand) "well, then, that your Uncle 
.John might better put itaside, against, 
tho unknown demands of the future; 
but I want to take one more journey, 
and I don't want any thoughts of the 
past or fears for tho future to mar its 
pleasures, tn days agono (more for

tunate ?--well, as regards companions, 
certainly not more fortunate) I used 
to take long journeys, and know all 
tho ins and outs of travel. Now, 
you, little girls, arc not to worry, not 
even about your baggage. I curry the 
checks and tJ;e pockctbook, and for 
once I am gov«g to play tho autocrat. 
I have put fifty dollars ono side for 
tho fare home. When the balance is 
spent, wo will como buck to Hifletown 
 and, well, wo will hope that many 
more of my delinquent customers .will 
remember me."

And so thoy starte.l. They went to 
Springfield and up tho Connecticut. 
They stopped at Northampton, that 
Jennie might visit tho female college 
there ; thoy passed u charming day in 
Buttleboro ; they loitered every 
where. At Havcrhill they engaged 
an open carriage drawn by u span of 
black horses, that made light of 
mountain roads. They put up at 
cross-road hotels, and, tutored by 
Undo John, the girls drew from the 
clear mountain streams many a 
speckled beauty. Finally, they reach 
ed the enchanted land, and then it 
transpired thut this was not Uncle 
John s first visit. He was familiar 
with every desirable drive, not oven 
Starr King know better the best 
points for studying tho charming 
scenery. And then Jennie discovered 
new treasures in her pauper uncle. 
If ho was familiar with every branch 
of literature, ho was equally at homo 
with the feral life of field and forest. 
Ho read the geological formation in 
tho contour of tho hills; he named 
the birds from listening to their songs, 
not, a flower on the mountains or in 
the meadows was unknown.

And so tho weeks sped by in happy 
content. From the White Hills they 
drifted to Portsmouth; they sailed 
out to Appledoro; thoy stayed several 
days at tho big hotel, and Jennie 
.leiightod her eyes with a good look 
at Celia Thaxter. They stopped at 
Newburyport, <vodc along within sight 
of the Merrimac, passed tho house on 
the island which shelters Mrs. 
Spofford and hor sister ; and in a little 
side street loading off tho long, 
rambling thoroughfare of Amcsbury) 
found tho homo of tho Quaker poet. 
By and by they reached the Hub, 
stopped at tho Brunswick, and Uncle 
John seemed as familiar with Bos 
ton us with tho White Hills. A week 
passed, and still the five hundred 
lollurs held out, and Jennie began 
to think the purse that held it was 
like the ono so famous in myth. 
At last, August drew near its close; 
they had boon away from homo seven 
weeks. Jennie's school would soon 
recommence, and Sue's customer 
begin to think of fall stylos; was not 
the five hundred spent?

Undo John drew down a long face.
"Little girls, what must be, must 

bo," he said, "though there is still 
money in the purse. What a pity wo 
cannot keep on to tho end just as wo 
are, with no thoughts of school or the 
cutting of dresses."

" It would bo nice, I must confess," 
assented Jennie. "This trip has al 
most spoilt me, though. I have seen 
tho Wnite Hills, and now I want to 
sec beyond tho Atlantic. I have had 
one good outing, at any rate, if I never 
have another ; and 1 am ready to go 
back to the littlo brown cottage aiid 
take up my work onco more."

It was almost dark when tho parlor 
car which contained thorn (Uncle 
John's extravagance holding out to 
the end) drew up at Hiflctowu station. 
As they alighted, a superb carriage, 
drawn by magnificent black horses, 
stood waiting, and a servant in livery 
touched his hat obsequiously bo Uncle 
John and opened the carriage door 
for the party to enter.

"Como, Undo John, let us walk," 
said Jennie. "We know the streets 
of Rifletown well enough not to miss 
our way, and I am sure the money is 
all gone by this time."

" .lust enough left to pay carriage 
hire," laughed uncle John." "Jump 
in, girls, let us wind up our outing 
regally."

The servant had already loaded in 
their bundles, the diiver had difficulty 
in holding tho impatient* horses, and 
Jennie and Sue and Undo John were 
finally in the carriage, and away they 
went with a dash.

Finally the carriage stopped before a 
stately gateway, illuminated by two 
brilliant gaslights, and tho door was 
opened by tho obsequious footman.

" Why, Undo, the driver has made 
mistake. This is ;;ot home,'' said 
Jennio, looking out. 
" Not homo ?" answered Uncle John, 
getting out on the sidewalk. " Yes, 
this is home : or if it is not, we wil 
walk the rest of tho way."

Jennie hingliod her merry langh. 
This home ! . Why, this was the Lo

custs, the grandest mansion in Rifle- 
town. Many a time had she looked 
admiringly at; its broad velvet lawns, 
its masses of blooming flowers, its rare 
and beautiful trees, its winding walks, 
'ts statues, its rows of green-houses 
and graperies. Undo John was get 
ting facetious. Tho girls got out, the 
footman touched his hat, mounted by 
,hc side of the driver, and, without 
waiting for his fee, drove away.

" Come, girls, let us go up and 
ook at fio mansion. Perhaps, after 
ill, it is the littlo brown cottage 
nude over by tho wishes of some 
noderu Aladdin," said Uncle John.

Again Jennie laughed.
" Why, Uncle John, has coming 

tome turned your head ? If wo 
hould go and ask to look at the 

mansion, they would send for the 
lolice."

" Send for the police ? Hardly as 
bad as that, Jennie. At any rate. 
1 have a call to make. Come up the 
walk a little way."

Uncle John took his companions 
iach by the arm, and with gentle 

force led them up the broad 
narblo  steps, up the very steps, and 
lid not pause until he had swung 
back the door of stained glass, and 
he three stood in the stately hall of 

;he mansion. Turning to flic right, 
10 swung open a door and motioned 
lis companians to enter. As Jennie 
lid so, she uttered an exclamation of 
Might. She had entered her ideal 
of a library. The room was flooded 
ivith a soft, mellow light. Shelving, 
'ringed with bright leather, stumped 
n gold, extended to the ceiling, on 
ivhich repeated rows and rows of 
books, in dainty bindings, fragrant 
"lussia, polished, shining calf, scarlet 
ind green and blue morocco. Huge 
!olios of engravings wore in their ap 
propriate rests. Easy chairs were 
3vorywhere, and every appliance for 
'iterary ease or study.

" My dear child," said Uncle John, 
making Jennie in his arms and kissing 
lor tenderly, " this is the little 

Drown cottage after all. And yet 
tvhut I wrote is true. I had no home, 
10 wife, no child; but I hud hundreds 
f thousands in money. Business men 

meet with reverses, but 1 am not one 
f the unfortunate. I wrote to all 

ny relatives. You alone offered tho 
npposed pauper a homo. Hud I 
some to you with all my wealth, you 
;ould not have cared for me more 
.eudcrly. Henceforth you are no 
onger my niece ; you aro my own 
laughter. 1 have legally adopted

:i. You are Jennie Rivers. And 
Sue," turning to tho astonished

is also to share your homo. 
:nuy com3 as housekeeper or as 
companion and honored guest."

And so Jennie laid aside all her old 
wres and worries, even the name of 
Ham. "Beyond the Atlantic" was 
10 longer unattainable. Her lifo-of 
 eprossion only fitted her for the 
keener and truer enjoyment of the 
now life, and as poverty had never 
dashed her sunny temper, so riches 
failed to change hor.

This episode in tho life of Jennie 
Rivers seems like a romance, but, for 
once truth and poetic justice were in 
accord. Independent.

Liven.

girl,
Sho

your

You, render, who are blessed with a 
comfortable home who are are well 
fed and warmly clud and sheltered  
you can hardly realize to what straits 
and make-shifts many a poor mortal 
is reduced to live honestly or even 
live at all. Women there are, delicate, 
cultured, refined, and all unused to 
physical labor women nursed of 
ten in the lap of luxury, but thrown 
suddenly and helplessly upon the 
world by some social or domestic vol 
cano that engulfed -home and friends 
and left them stranded and alone to 
struggle with the hard conditions of 
cruel and relenttoss poverty. We 
have seen them thinly »nd poor clad, 
w'th blanched faces from lack of nou 
rishing tood, boarding themselves in 
cheerless and isolated rooms, and ek 
ing out a bare pittance honestly earn 
ed with needle or pen patient, often, 
and hopeful in their sad and lonely 
lot. Lot their more fortunate sisters, 
born to affluence and comfort, with 
every luxury within their reach, ima 
gine themselves suddenly reduced to 
such extremities, and can they wonder 
that many a tempted one is 'led into 
a gilded life of sin ? Truly, society is 
out of joint, and there is need for a 
larger measure of chftrity in the world. 
We wonder if the favored ones of 
earth aro aware that there is but little 
virtue in the goodness of one who has 
never been sorely tempted.

He knew the Cipher.

The Standard Oil Company, says 
the Cincinnati Enquirer, has lately 
been beaten by Mike Kcating, sixteen 
years old, a messenger boy of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
at Oil Oity. Mike has been in the 
imploy of tho telegraph company since 
10 was old enough to curry dispatches, 

ifhd nearly all of the time ho has boon 
in the oil exchange at Oil City, curry 
ing messages to and from the brokers.

.1'ho large operators in petroleum 
send their dispatches in cipher. The 
boy had carried so many messages 
sent by the Standard from its hoad- 
inartors at Cleveland that ho had un 
raveled the mystic characters, and 
could road them like a printed page. 
Just prior to the recent extraordinary 
advance in the petroleum market, 
when the price jumped in a few days 
from fifty cents to 11.35, Kcating 
arried a number of telegrams to the 

Standard's brokers, ordering them to 
buy largo blocks of oil. The mono 
poly hud laid its plans to boom the 
market, und its Oil City brokers were 
ordered to buy everything. " Buy 
half a million barrels," " Buy a mil 
lion barrels," " Buy two million bar 
rels," were tho way these orders came 
in. Tney were riddles to all but the 
brokers who received thorn, and Mike 
Keating, who delivered them.

Koating knew something extraor 
dinary was soon to happen. The 
market, which had been like a 
stagnant pool for a year, was already 
creeping up the scale. Orders for 
immense blocks of oil were still com 
ing from the Standard's headquarters. 
There was no time to lose. But 
what could a boy do without a dol 
lar in his pocket? Keating went to 
one of the largest operators on the 
floor of the exchange, outside of the 
Standard's agents, and told him ho had 
a "pointer." The broker laughed at 
him. Tho boy's earnestness finally 
commanded attention, and the broker 
agreed to his proposition, which was 
that tho broker should furnish money 
for a "deal," if ho was satisfied with 
the information, and divide the pro 
fits equally. Then the messenger told 
the broker what he had discovered, and 
of the telegrams ho had been carrying 
from the Standard's Cleveland office. 
The next message that fell into the 
boy's hands was carried secretly to the 
broker and translated. It was an or 
der to buy everything that was offered. 
The broker probably swallowed to 
keep his heart down. Anyway he 
wont back to the exchange and begun 
to buy. He saw the Standard's agent 
buying right and loft, and was satis 
fied a big deal was in progress. He 
took everything ho could get until ho 
had a round million barrels. Tho 
market was already jumping fast, and 
his million barrels had been secured 
at an average cost of seventy-five 
cents. He was loaded to the guards. 
Orders to buy and orders to sell were 
pouring in from every quarter, and 
the excitement was becoming intense. 
The market was still bounding up 
ward, with the usual fluctuations. 
Every time the price advanced a cent 
or declined a cent the broker saw 
profit or a loss of $10,000. Ho kept 
his head, however, and when the 
market scored above eighty cents ho 
began to unload. The Standard men 
wore on hand to take everything, and 
he got rid of all his oil at an average 
price of eighty cents a barrel. He 
had bought at seventy-two, and his 
profits were therefore eight cents a 
barrel, or 180.000 in all. lie divided 
equally with Mike Keating, the mes 
senger boy who hud unraveled the 
Standard 's cipher, according to agree 
ment. It is well enough to remember 
that oil touched $1.35 during this ten 
Jays' spurt, and if the broker had held 
on'until the top was reached, the pro 
fits of the two would have been $6;iO,- 
)00. It goes without saying that tho 
Standard Oil Company has a new ci 
pher and one messenger boy is out of

job.

Thereupon Smoaker dashed in after 
him, and brought his Royal Highness 
back by the ear, exclaiming as ho thus 
l,owed buck tho princely freight, 

"I aren't a-gocn to let the King 
King me for lettin' the Prince of Wales 
drown hisself; not I, to please nob- 
budy, lean tell 'e." The Prince for 
gave tho act in consideration of its 
motive.

SENSIBLE ADVICE.

There is nothing like their own 
home for married people, even if the 
wife shall have to cook and sweep the 
floor and clean the windows. If she 
s a healthy girl the exercise will do 

uer good and no young man who 
las to labor for his living should mar 

ry a girl that is not healthy, strong, 
and willing to do her own work while
hey are too poor to hire a servant. 

This thing of marrying a girl that 
you have to hire another girl to take
are of, is not a wise thing for a poor 

young man to do. He should look 
out for a girl that is broad shouldered,
trong in muscle, having of course 

other virtues. The ideal girl, the
onsumptive, tight-laced, party-going, 

piano-playing, French-talking, fashion 
able girl, can be no proper wife for 
him. This language the girls may 
think unkind, but it is not. It is 
better for girls that are not fitted to be

poor man's wife to remain with their 
parents than to become such. It 
will be for their lovers, too, and better 
for society. A girl tbat does not 
know how to cook fairly, or who would 
not when necessary cbeerfully cook 
for.husband, ought not to marry any but 
a rich man and no poor man should 
marry her. If, then, girls without a 
dowry are content to marry young 
men who have only their fond hearts, 
their good name, their strong arms, 
their ambition to make their wives 
happy, and their hope to work up 
to a competence through frugality 
and industry, these girls should know 
how to cook' and they ought to be 
ashamed to marry any such man until 
they have learned the art of cooking. 
For such a girl to marry such a man 
would be neither more nor less than 
a social fraud, unless sho shall before 
engagement inform him fully of her 
ignorance on this subject. It is well 
then to have these schools of cookery 
to which girls whose mothers have not 
taught them the art can go and 
learn and we hope that tho day is 
near at hand when girls that are 
candidates for matrimony will pride 
themselves more on their ability to 
cook a good dinner than on their 
ability to dance, sing, play, or fool 
away precious time on less useful 
things. Then the world will be better 
and tho people in it will bo happier 
than they are now, and the youth 
that shall be born in the land will 
bo of greater bone, tougher sinew, 
and of purer blood.

Apples a* Food.

Apples have always been used for 
dessert. Pliny tells of twenty-two 
varieties cultivated by the Romans ; 
now we possess over two thousand 
kinks. As an article of food they 
rand with the potato, and on account 
of the variety of ways they can be 
cooked, are preferred by many to the 
potato. As a substitute for pastry 
they are invaluable, feeding the brain 
as well as flesh-producing, pre"venting 
constipation and acidity. -A vipe, raw 
apple is digested in an hour, and a half, 
while a boiled potato i ' " >>e hours.

BROUGHT HIX BACK.

At tho seaside bathing-places in 
England a man is employed to see that 
no bather exposes himself to the dan 
ger of drowning. London Society 
tells how one of these bathing-men 
looked after the Prince of Wales.

There was a time when tho local 
manners at Brighton had a rough plea 
santness about them, corresponding 
with the primitive simplicity of the 
place. When Miles (or Smoaker, as 
the Prince of Wales, and therefore 
every body, called him 1* was chief bath 
ing-man, ho once saw his Royal High 
ness swimming too far, as Miles 
thought, out to sea.

Miles hailed "Mr. Prince" to come 
back. The Prince struck further out.

Sweet apples baked 
be used instead of tho sour >, 
Every meal should have apple- i 
in soine form or other, and children 
should be allowed to eat as many as 
they wan t. . Instead of using the quack 
nostrums sold for the blood and other 
patent medicines, use apples freely as 
food, and as far as possible iu the place 
of potatoes, and the testimony of the 
medical profession goes to prove the 
healthful qualities of this excellent 
fruii.

A gloss-making firm in Pil 
has been manufacturing texile glass 
fabrics during the past twelve or eigh 
teen months. A rod of glass several 
feet long and half an inch in diameter, 
and heated to the proper degree, is 
attached at one end to a large, rapidly- 
revolving wooden drum, and thereby 
drawn out toa thread. This process is 
repeated till enough glass has boon 
spun, when it is wound on bobbins and 
woven like i flax or P-" 
fabric thus , i is vorv ' 
and pliable. Ti. 
of is made very - 
lead.
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Literary Societies

THREE is no gainsaying tbe fact 
that literary societies are helpful and 
and exert an influence for good 
among the deaf in large towns and 
cities where they exist. We have 
many such societies, whose object and 
aim is to assist the intellectual growth 
of deaf-mutes who no longer enjoy or 
languish under the ministrations of 
instructors in the learned atmosphere 
of school. Here in New York, we 
have two such societies. Philadel 
phia has also two, and we learn that 
another is contemplated. Chicago, 
Boston, St Louis, Detroit, Salem, 
Worcester, Pittsburgh, Scran ton, and L^t worth tioo. 
Other cities, have Associations which, (Ale* t,. Pach, of New York City, b»» changed
although not expressly denominated 
" literary," are intended to add to the 
general intellectual enlightenment of 
the mntes in their respective vicinities. 

There can be no question but that 
all of the societies and associations 
we speak of have done and are doing 
much to elevat ,ss. It may be 
that no very it>»iu'.< topics are ever 
discussed at deaf mute literary socie 
ties ; but that i« hat 
learning is not imjmi n.-u. i>i:u»if« on 
common, everyday occurrences the 
ordinary matters in which popular 
humanity is interested, and which the 
average mind can grasp arid intelli 
gently consider do more to quicken 
the mind and add to the intellectual 
store than high toned and pedantic 
discourses that are beyond the com 
prehension of all but the few who can 
best afford to dispense with them. 

Our literary societies deserve the 
patronage of every deaf-mute. The 
question is not whether yon can 
afford to be an outsider, hut whether 
tbe mute community would not be 
benefited by your influence and 
and example, if yon became a member. 
As it in, we are pained to note the 
little interest taken by many in what 
should be to them a n ' much 
importance. There is not one literary 
society with whose working* we are 
acquainted, but could <i   mem 
bership roll, if all the enjoin young 
men would avail themselves of the 
privilege afforded ther hope 
this state of things wm not long 
continue. We trust that the deaf 
mute* will make an effort to bring in 
more members and add more en 
thusiasm to meetings of their lite 
rary associations. If each one will do 
bis duty, it will bring honor, intel 
ligence, happiness and praise to him 
at, fellow-mutes.

News From Every State 
in the Union.

FACTS RELATING TO DEAF-MUTES 
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

The idea in to gather into thi» column item* 
that relate to deaf-mnten per»on*Hr, or to an»p- 
ciationn of deaf-rnute», or t<> "it for the 
benefit of deaf -mutea. We). ,<mdn and 
readera will keep on inpplied ........ ...^ for this
column.

John M. Stout, of Ripley, III , has returned to 
tbe Jacknonville Institution, to take fotir months 
inatrnction in oil painting.

John B. Herman, of Buffalo, N. V., J)ay« that 
James Ontteroon in mixtakou about Wilbnr S. 
Palmer. He ta not going to be married.

The brother-in-law of Mi»n Carrie Binehof, of 
Terre Haute, Ind., died of nevrotix proxtration 
on January 18th. He Icavra a wife and one 
child.

Mttfl N. K. Lockwood, of Connecticut, bag 
j been visiting Mr». Frank IftobertM, in New York 

City. She returned home on the 25th nit. Hhe 
regretted very much that circumstances prevent 
ed her attendance at the Catholic Literary 
Union Reception.

The roign of terror still continues in unhappy 
Ireland. Ikwanse a man named McDermont 
spoke the truth and declared that innocent 
blood had been »hed by partisan Judges and 
drunken Jurors. The only persons that the 
British Government inn't afraid of are the deaf 
and dumb and imbeciles.   Com., Aili

rill keep u» aupplied ........ ......A for thii
Mark items tobeaent: The Ilemizer.

Oliver F. Bartion in in Brattteboro, V't.. where 
be will remain until April.

John J. Bedford, of I'ittoneld, Ma**., Kpent 
Chrutmafl and New Yoar'» with M* »i»t«r in 
Worewter, Mam.

The Twilight TJnion Hanqueradr Party, which 
taken place to-morrow evening, promise* to be a 
decided oncceM.

Now that the two New York Literary Societie* 
have held their J-cvees, Gotham mutes have 
nettled down to patiently wait for the n«it Picnic.

The "Qnild of Silent Workers " will be able to 
do something now that the Conntitntion and By 
lawn muddle ban been nettled

Mim Hattie Wilnon, of Connecticut in in New 
York. Khe accompanied Muni Oeorgie Loorni* 
to Ht. Arm'8 ('hureh la*t Sunday.

Tbe profits of the Catholic Literary Union Re 
ception were very encouraging to tbe yonng *o- 
ctety. A picnic next rammer wonld add to it* 
bank account.  

The Rome, N. Y., Dai!y~nenli,uil says: Jus 
tice Lawrence J. Fullem, of Jersey City, In visit- 
ing hisronsin, MinsMary Fnllem.

A Cunning JMnte.

The cnrioHities of breached of promise are 
many, and to be fonnd in both sexes, but perhaps 
that related of a deaf arid dumb girl will "take 
the cake." An Indiana deaf and dumb girl, 
pretty and inviting, carried on her conversation 
with her male visitors in tablet writing. Khe 
led several gullible malm to propone, nnd care 
fully kept the slateo ' ' the 
honeyed words. Ht. > Urns 
with a view to heavy damages, "he jirodnced the 
tablets in court and recovered from one fifteen 
thousand, and from another twenty-four thou 
sand dollars for breaches of promise. The tablets 
wore so manipulated M to show different dates 
and places, and ihiM the shrewdness of the plain 
tiff won her two remunerative victories. That 
girl deserve* to be ranked among the sharpest in 
the world. fhinrlay Mercury, Jan. 8, 1883.

As a cobbler, George Fancher, of Brie* Station, 
Ohio, is engaged in half-soling, pegging, gewing, 
patching, heeling arid quarter-soling at home, 
all kinds of repairing to which ho gives prompt 
attention, and guarantees full satisfaction. He 
ruak(M it pay very well, and ia successful in doing 
a great deal more of mending than he did last 
year. He in now calculating upon begin 
ning the chicken-raising business "during 
tbe months of the coming spring.

A Woman Mntp for Fifteen Year* 
cover* her Speech by a Fall.

He.

A Good Man Gone.

i , . Dr. Thomas Gallandet,
w* learn with regret of the death
of Rev. Samuel .Smith, of London,
KnfH?i!,"), who died on thy 3d of

wa» for yearn
euitor its Hi' He for l.K-.i'J Muti'X,

« monthly <-, which collapsed 
  retiretiu , tbe editorial 

rmur a little over a year ago. It*' 
Smith wa» Chaplain and Seerelar, 
the Royal Awocmtion in Aid of tL 
Deaf and Dumb, and was run'' 
by deaf mates in England. , 
was gimilar to that of Bev. Dr. Gallan 
del, and like Dr. Gallanu ' ' 
work well. His death, *  
ant for a long tit; in 
by a ranceroM affection, lie WBH a 
good 'man and a true follower of 
Christ. His work among tbe deaf 
and dumb wan a great success, and hi* 
kind and philanthropic deeds are 
graven more deeply in th< 1 
are of g«»»t«r w -" ' ' taph 
that m»y be «ar- -,\ t .

hi* boarding place, and according to rnmor, now 
re*ide« in an aristocratic locality.

Muw Carrie Btecbof, of Terre Haute, Ind , 
still at Crawford, Ind.

The Shah of Persia pays his barber $5,000 a 
ye*r. It in, perhaps, nnnecetwary to state that 
the tonitorial artist i* a mnte.

A cla**tnate wishes to tender cotigratnlationt 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leach, nee Florence Adams. 
May t tppy

'  Mignon "and " Bella J.. gave quite a nice 
little entertainment to their friends in their 
cosy little bondoir " »ky parlor," the other even 
ing.

Frank J. Brown, of Went Greenwich, B. I., 
met many of his classmate* at the Boston levee. 
He went hunting ra«Titly and got If partridge*, 
1 quail and 16 rabbit*. Tbe largest rabbit 
weighed fonr ponnd*. He own* a four-year old

The English PoctnuMter-Oeneral is totally 
blind, and Mr. George Bfetwrdom, who ha* jut 
been appointed Receiver and Accountant-General 
to tbe I'ort Offlce, fa totally d< ' r :n the 
Admiralty there 1* an official who deaf 
and dnrnh.

Tbe leading cartoon iu last week ,< JVf & re- 
prevent* the democratic candidate '.for President 
a* deaf and dumb, with no pockets in hi* cloth 
ing and minut bands, hook* being substituted. 
This man i* the only one, that can po*sibly lie 
elected, a* tbe democrats have a fearful tendency 
to my something at the last moment that spoils 
their procpeet for nomination.

Frank Qeo. Wackerman is employed in the 
Catholic Union awl Time* office in Buffalo, N. Y. ( 
a* a pres* feeder. He formerly worked with tbe 
Artistic Printing and Engraving Co., in Koche*- 
ter. John P. Reynold* i* a compositor on the 
aarne paper, and it i* «aid hai " net" 5,000 emu 
between 7: 40 A.M. and 11:30 A.M.

In Loni*ville, Ky., Itev. Job Turner officiated for 
dcaf-tnnten only in Ht. Pan I Chape), Friday iiight, 
tbe 26th nit., and also in tbe forenoon of tbe 
following Hnnday. The Bev. Dr. fJraik, a yonng 
gentleman of mnch promise, *o kindly conducted 
a combined service with him in <.1iri*t Church 
tbe same afternoon. A few month* since he 
oncceeded hto learned father wbo ha* been rector 
of the church for many year*. Her. ytr. Gallan- 
d«t kad Bev. Mr. Hann held *ervice* in the same 
chnrcb *ome year* ago. Tbe church wa* well at 
tended eon*kiering tbe weather, there being 
twenty-fire de«f-mate* prevent.

NEW HAVES, Cons., Jan. Fifteen years
ago, Mrs. Hannah Tyler lost her speech . The 
other day, *he accidentally fell out of a chair 
receiving quite a shock. On recovering, her 
speech came back to her. Bhe has, during the 
past fifteen years, known what was said to her, but 
had no power to reply. She now converse* free 
ly.  Adtnny (N. J'.) f're**.

Shoemaker'* Htnnd.

George Fancher, of Brice Station, Ohio, has 
constructed an improved device for holding 
shoes and bootc, which enables him to do all 
kinds of repairing with ease and jiromptitude. 
To the left hand corner of the stand are attach 
ed two long square legs which are turned or 
binge*. Two pieces driven into the movable leg 
and drilled with holes are made to fit into the 
steadfast leg and are secured by fonr pins. The 
fteadfast leg has on its concave top, square 
India rubber, on which l>oots and nhoea are held 
by a strap connecting them with a handle. The 
work i* done by the hand instead of being moved 
by tbe foot, and such a thing cannot break th 
 trap. The two legs are regulated to suit tin 
size* of shoes and boots. The stand, whic! 
Fancher made himself and has for two yean 
used, give* him great natisfaction. It 
simple in construction, convenient in use and ef 
fective in operation, which will enable him U 
half-sole from eight to twelve pairs of xhoes o; 
boot* per day.

Spending a iMoxt Enjoyable 
Denf

Evening

Hcientuitfi arc now invo*tigating thn caw: of th 
Ohio girl, who wan made dftaf by l<cing kinm-d 
Hhe had heen >«:paratfid from bnr young man 
only about a month, bnt when ho returned h 
grabbed her np in hi* armx and kias«d her righ 
in the ear, and the girl told tho doctor that »h 
hoard HorneUiirig Knap inxidc of her head a 
though a plate had dropped off the tihclf or an 1 
string of a fiddle had l/nntod, and ever Binco thai 
time «h« h»n been a» deaf an %n adder.

People who have ariiufiod theiiiMdveH by blow 
Ing in a nor»e'« tar, know how th« intelligent ani 
mal will ahy and jnmp and xhake hix head in din 
approl>ation of tho whole performance, and 
nwh around with hit* hind leg and try to kick 
Oi«; blower in tho small of the back.

Jjiit the Ohio girl never kicked when her be« 
bunted her tyrnjiannm with one fell ki**t. Sh 
never even let '-" ",« f «lm was fractured, bu 
probably Bpent joyable evening witt 
him growing deal , .1,,.. deafer all the time. I 
in the nature of wornon to suffer for those the; 
love, and we have not the leant doubt but that 
tbe poor ki*«ed and abnw;d Ohio girl bore he 
cruel treatment in nilence and never went bac 
on her lover or gave him away, nntil It becami 
absolutely neewaary to tell the physician al 
about it mid liow it happened, xo he eonld pre-
 cribe for her intelligently.

Alrno«t every year produce* iU long lint <i 
killed and wounded girl* who have unffored for 
thoxe they love. Lant year it waft an Iowa girl 
who wan hngged to death. Hhe bad not neon 
her bean for a day or two, and when he name hi:
 qneezed hereto hard that *he died iri bin arnrn 
Men mniit learn that girl* are not beara or «and 
Maul*, and that women have rib* and oar drum*, 
all of which are liable to be fractured if a trifl<: 
lc** energy and enthn«ia*rn i* not dinplayed in

It ;.nv  ,!,?  tinoka the printing of 
the Kari-.tri . < // is not beset with 
difficulties, we would advin* him to 
read the it«m "That's What," in an 
other column.

In Lontavilie, Ky., on the night of January 
24th, Rev. Job Turner wa* pre*ent at a large and 
gay parly, given to Mr. Edward O. Hurt, to cele 
brate the twenty-first anniversary of hi* birth 
day. Hi* many friend" congratulated him npon 
hi* entrance into tbe world a* a freeman, and 
wi»bedbim hecJtb, pro*perity and bappine** 
during the balance of his life on earth. The 
party WM a grind muetm, *nd hi* beautiful 
widowed mother »cemod moan pl«a»*d with it. 
About one hundred Mid twenty-five invitation* 
were out. There wa* a »m*Jl number of mnte* 
pre*ent. Tbe party broke op at about two 
o'clock.

That'* What.

(FremOu- > ir.)
-it i* tbe matter with Ua> prea* of the
 'ifir'' The paper look* a* if tbe form* 

-Itohrag."
all the way from New 
'}t>rmtn, and while it is 

,uent, it i» folly Ju*tified. There 
i* a good deal the matter with the Hinr prett*. It 
is a " Wanbington pre««, " ar.d wan, we think, 
the one on which wa* pi ; copy of 
Ooorge Washington's 1m lAter 
on it pooled to*ne* with a friend of Horace 
OreeJey, wul <?»me we*t to grow up with the 
country. It wa* planted in varkm* lUndu of
 oil, and tended by various biubandmen, nntil U 
became stone deaf and ntterly oblivion* to tbe 
kind of work it turned out. At U*t, either by 
accident or otherwi«e, it became the property of 
tbe HUte, and being of no n«e «l*ewbere wa* tent 
here. It ha* aged wonderfnlly during the la*t 
§*v«n ye*rs, an* at present i* a model of worth- 

'Itm left fore arm i* broken entirely 
through, *o that when tbe IOTCT I* palled it draw* 
over dde way*, giving an uneven, hap-hazard 

Then, too, the groove* are no worn 
that H *%*, tilde* and Jortto* about like a bolr
*led on a rough hill, and, in *bort, i* about a* for. 
lorn apieM of BUtcwiMrTa* could well)* scared 
op.

their courting,   rincnyn

.Hp r rice Tor Deaf-Mate*.

On Friday evening a rtervicfl wa* held in Tri 
nity Church in behalf of tbe " Church Mission te 
IJeaf-Mtitesi. " The weather being unfavorable 
no donbt prevented many from attending,
intercut in the cause, bad it been otherwise, wonld 
have led them to have been present.

The Bev. Tho*. Oallandet, D.D , rector cf St. 
Ann's church, New York, made an interesting ad 
dre**, in which be spoke of the methods n*ed in 
tbe education of the deaf and dumb, arid in the 
course of but remark* he gave numerous illnstra- 
tion* in elucidation and explanation of hi* onbject, 
which were appropriate and to the point. Tho 
audience, we f«el astnred, must have obtained 
mnch information in relation to their Hilent bro 
ther* and pixteni, ami ' repaid for the 
diMOtnfort* they endtir jg to and from 
the service.

The father of Dr. Gallaadet was for many 
yean devoted to the work which hi* mm has no 
ra0ee«tfnl carried on, and in which ho ha* ob 
tained *o mnch distinction and well merited 
pr*J*e, and by Owl'* blessing been instrumental 
in greatly ameliorating the condition of the class 
of person'' to whom he bai devoted »o much of 
his tii .U.

Th<- form of worship i* well ad HI 
for d' < they can readily Join in and

CLEVELAND.

EDITOH JOCKNAL :  Having had 
no news of importance for a long 
time nince my last letter, 1 now col 
lect some newsy items for the benefit 
of your readers.

On Thursday, January 25th, and 
Sunday, the 28th, there was a good 
gizod attendance of our silent people 
at Grace Church to listen to the ner- 
mons of Rev. Mr. Mann, which were 
instructive and of interest.

Nothing having h.pon said of Ro 
bert Stevenson, it i* generally believ 
ed thufc lie is in the Quaker City liv 
ing with his mother, who recently 
moved there.

In the Vin-n- Vi*, there appeared a 
personal item to the effect that Mr. 
Hard worked in a stove factory. It 
m a mistake, and should be instead 
of stove factory, " shoe " factory.

For tbe benefit of anxious friends 
of Mrs. W. I). Edwards, nee' Miss J. 
V. Hnbbfird, sho is all right ; so is 
her babe, and it is growing fa«t.

Mrs. J. Gilmore is on the sick list.
We have had unpleasant weather 

of late, and indications of a severe 
winter this season seem probable.

The Leader said, the other day, 
that real estate men talk of raising 
rents, and if so it will be a blow on 
our silent class.

The father of the little girl, King, 
recently arrived, is a carver by trade.

New Year's Day, Mr. arid Mrs 
Myers entertained a pleasant but 
small company. They treated them 
to turkey, etc., und nil went borne 
well pleased with their appetites.

Policeman Dwyer and wife moved 
t.o some place near Broadway, frorr 
Ontario street, on which street they 
had lived for a long time.

VV. J). Edwards, u printer working 
on the Daily Leader, wants to inform 
your writer that, for the sake of others, 
it i« advisable for them not to come 
to Cleveland to work on the Leader, 
because the foreman haa already tried 
two, and told him he did not want 
any more, unless they are fnlli 
competent workmen. A letter ad 
dressed to him from a friend in 
Illinois applying for work, was 
received, ana in reply he said he 
would rather ndv?»e him to slny 
where he is. The friend told him in 
his letter that he had a good job, but 
complains of small wages, and wants 
more. The best way, says Mr. 
Edwards, is to stick to his job, and 
gome day his employer may raise his 
wages.

Mrs. Annie Thompson informed 
your correspondent that the item that 
appeared in the JOCKS AT, concerning 
her would-be-rnarriage to Mr. Cool, 
of I'ittshurg, is false, and that she 
never thougnt of «ucli a thing, until 
she saw the paper.

We are informed that Mr. Robert 
Klliott, of Chicago, 111., i« no more a 
bachelor. He has taken nnto him a 
soul   a smart, good-looking lady, 
who used to be his old classmate. 
Her name was Miss Annie Nannery, 
of Willmin"'^!' TH. He has our 
oongratnkt securing a good 
helpmate. Alu_y .im;c;esg attend Bobby.

John Viets is talking of coming 
home in the spring.

Miss Wieman i» now in the country, 
and we hope she will return home 
in good health.

The mntes of Cleveland will renew 
their subscriptions to the JOIJRNAI, 
this year, and nay success to the 
paper. It is believed by us to be th 
largest, best and most ably edited pa

ST. LOUIS SPARKS.

per in the world. RYK.
Jan. 20, 1883.

THE HEW YORK «IJII.»

Tho "Guild of 
teld quite a large

Silent Workers 
and enthusiast!

follow by having tbe places pointed
out to them in tho "Prayer Hook," and in thii 
way a larger nnmtier have become interested and 
brought into nommnrilon with the ohiirch, and 
have become earnoftt and devout ('hriatlan*.

Th« *«rvioe on thi* wwMatm were interpreted 
by Dr. Oaliandet in the nigri-laognage for tho 
b*n@nt of the deaf-mute* present, among whom 
were n"*i<-«t Mr. Oeo. W. Hchntt of mir village, 
who in . t,h« Hinbop lit hold lay *ervi««» 
in the .-.. .. ... . --uge, and Mr. Herman Khtrt* a
doaf-innt*- of WoocUtoek, who wa« here viniting 
Mr. Hehatt.-~&»«0«rtoi (N. Y.) Telfgrnpti.

MARRIED.

. Philadelphia, !'»., on
/ann*ry*l*t, !»«.;, r<y the Bev. A. J, Ilowland 
Mr. I. N. Hammer, of HeviervilK Tenn , to 
MiM Miriam IWnry, «* Wa.bii.gton 1> >'

meeting on Tuesday evening.
About, fifty deaf-mutes were pre 

writ, and a fow new members were 
.dmitted.

Dr. Oallaudet occupied the chair a 
he beginning of the session, but lof 
hen it was about half over, to fill an 

ngagement, after which Rev. Mr. 
Jhamberla'm, the Vice 1'resident 
old the reins of administration nnti 
(Ijotirnrncnt.

or two ' ition were re- 

Mr. H. M. Brown of the Visiting 
Committee had made one visit, and, 
bethought, accomplished some good. 

Mr. \V. O. Fitzgerald informed the 
members that the Entertainment 
Committee had something in view, 
which would be reported at next meet 
ing.

Th n .   <r part of the evening was 
spent discussing the Constitution and 
By-laws. The Revision Committee, 
who reported at last meeting, had all 
their work for rjokhing, as after much 
t-ilk of little import, the wholo 
matter wns "knocked out" in one, 
round by a vote of t,hc members. The 
>ld coniTtitntion will be the rudder by 
which the Guild will be steered. 

Tho next regular meeting will be 
eld on February 27th.

or four members 
The first thing

The Ht, LoniH Deaf-Mnto Club hold 
ts first regular business meeting of 

of the New Year, Saturday, Janu 
ary 14th. In spite of the severely 
;old weather, there was a large atten 
dance, only three 
failing to fehow up. 
on the programme was tbe election of 
[i new secretary to serve the remain 
der of Miko Smith's term oC oflice. 
Geor't*' Douj?,hterty wus put forward, 
but declined, because it wonld take 
too much of bis time from bin bookH. 
Next, Hugh Lamb's name was rm-n 
tionod ; but, likew'we ho politely beg 
ged to be excused on the plea of 
youth, inexperience, and having IIIH 
time employed everywhere the last 
named reason made the boys smile, aw 
they know bis spare time is devoted 
to the girls. Finally, Jack Smith was 
put up, and wnn " willing, " so ho was 
forthwith installed with appropriate 
cermonies. The club then wrestled 
with a plan of the by-laws to govern 
it; the discussion wan very warm, 
though the greatest good nature pre 
vailed ; failing to come to an agree 
ment on sorno points, so voted to 
shelve the by-lnws till next month. 
Then one of the members asked to be 
allowed to propose a plan for replen 
ishing the <'anh box of the club. 
Wht-n given the floor, ho fiaid it was 
about time the dub held a ball, and 
this immediately brought all the 
" wide-awake'' young men to his sup

DETROIT.

Alszander the Great, or Napoleon 
I., Which? '

After a short discussion, the president 
put it to vote, if we should have

port in a way that made things hum.'e j

uld I i;ivo a
ball or not, the b.illot showed tbe 
members to be almost solid for a 
"bawl." Thou, President, Simpnon 
adjourned the mooting, with a request 
for the boys to attend a special "pow 
wow" on tho following .Saturday to 
arrange "ways and meant*''to insure 
the success of tho ball.

On the next Saturday, there was 
another large "turnout," showing the 
boys were "heart and soul" in the 
move to increase the club's finances. 
To boil the proceedings down, it WIIH 
resolved to have the ball at Cantral 
Turner's Hall on Saturday evening, 
March 3d; tickets admitting g«nl]o- 
mari arid lady to be ono dollar ; sup 
per seventy-five cents extra. The 
club will secure a full orchestra to 
furnish the music for tho bearing peo 
ple in attendance. Everybody within 
a thousand miles i.s respectfully invit 
ed to attend and see how St. Louis 
muU-s can "run a pood thing,'' 
when they fe<-,l like it. Wish the edi 
tor could conic to bin town.

A nnprise party WHS given to Mrs. 
Mollie Harden in honor of her birth 
day, a couple weeks ago. The attend 
ance might have been larger, but for 
"Mr. Jack Frost," who seems to have 
a grudge against us, ashe has " nipped 
in bud" several entertainments during 
tbe last fow months. Anyhow every one 
expressed themselves delighted with 
the way Mrs. Harden did tho honors. 
The following were among those pre 
sent : Mrs. Tillie Ciunpbell and Mrs. 
Delia Guss, and Misses Emma Mscy, 
Jennie Patten, Sallie Fish or,"* Mamie 
Nettleton and Delia Mitchell; and 
Messrs. Will. Catnpbell, W. K. GUSB, 
Will. Htocksick, Goo. T. Dougherty, 
J. C and Charles Wolfe (no relatives 
though.) J. J. Gill and Jack Smith. 
There is another party " under way" 
for next Saturday, when we will 
 ' catch up" with some squibs; it 
won't do to let the victim know, so it 
must be kept dark just now.

After the club meeting, the boys 
noticed that, tho throe young gents 
(who answer to the names of Will. 
Stoeksick, Ashbel Merroll and Hugh 
Lamb) were smiling all tl:e time. 
Right away)thoy were accused of either 
intending to #ot married or being 
engaged, bnt they protested it was 
not so, and finally Stocksick " let th« 
cat out of the bag " by saying he was 
an uncle for the first time, and it was 
a girl his sister's of course; then 
Lamb shook hands with him and said 
"so mm I, " and Merrell chimed in, 
" mo too," while the boys wondcn-d 
wherejt.he lightning would strike next.

J. J. Tinnin is happy, because his 
father presented him with ten lots of 
ground ; he is now engaged in erect 
ing a house on one of them, and pro 
poses in due time to cover the rest of 
his estate with "palatial stone 
fronts." To our knowledge, he is the 
only married mute in this city owning 
property of hi* own.

Ashbel Merrell Heerns to have got 
tired of the country just now ; 
he ha« been in town for a couple of 
weeks.

K<i. Beetle showed his mug for a 
few minutes at the club, and wanted to 
know if " Charley Sflipp" was there. 
Charley's visits are like tho angels, 
few and far between. Ed. has n job 
over the river now, us the painting 
business don't amount to much just at, 
present.

Our attention was called to a »<|iiib 
in the Advnnc.r. the other week, saying

GENERAL NOTES,

our " gay Lothario, 
to bo married HOOD.

Mike Smith, was 
Now we wonder

where under the sun that " knight of 
the shears, " Frank Head, got his in 
formation. If Fr.ink can tell how many 
times Mike was "going to get, mar 
ried '' but didn't, the boys will give 
lirn a ping hat. "Kerry Patch," the 

Record war correspondent gave it to 
'rank hot last time ; if anybody knows 

more than Kerry about our " gallant" 
Mike, we would like to MCC him.

Will Stocksick's only unmarried sis 
,er will bow her neck to the nuitrimo- 
dial yoke on Thursday of this week. 
Several rnutes have been invited to 
ssist in "getting outside" of the wed- 
iing cake, ft is ten to one that Will 
rill follow hi" NJMter's example within 
ne hundred years.
Thinking trim letter has been too 

rindy already, we "shut down" until 
lext time;.

JIM JAMS.

o continue the noble work be bpgnn. 
He leaves a widow and live daughters. 
Lot us all pray that, God will wntch 
over them and bless them. 

Your sincerely.
TlIOS. GAI.hAl'DET.

Tho hearts of the members rtf the 
"Starlight Club" wore made happy, 
at its last meeting, when Liz/.ini 
Roulo, one of its most cffcclivo and 
liberal members, stepped on t,he plat 
form, and, with a short, speech, hand 
ed the treasurer sonic $6.00, which 
he made by a novel scheme of hi.' 
own. An explanation of tho cir- 
ctiiustaiicos by which he made tin.- 
little fortune might not, bo amiss. 
Perhaps the JOURNAL readers romem 
ber the unfortunate ".Sunflower B. B 
Club," of this city. Lizzini Konlo's 
horno in sonic where bolow t,bo out 
skirts of Detroit, but he boards hero, 
and hearing that there was to bo 
niaK<|iic'rndu ball in a neighboring 
town, where he was well-known, it 
occurred to him to take along the 
" Sunflower's " suits and there loan 
them t,o the nrtfisquunulcrs for a fixed 
sum apiece. Tho novel night, of 
pair of yellow knee breeches and a 
blue shirt, so tickled tho "boys " that, 
in a moment the whole nine suits 
wore disposed of, and the effect, was 
striking. Three " tigers" wore voted 
for him.

A debate took place; between Pres 
ton Perry, as champion of ."Alex 
ander |,ho Great," and Win. A. Briol 
for " Napoleon I." The hitter's 
champion won the case at the point 
of argument.

Jos. KolhofT, our treasurer, donated 
the club a box of fragnuit HavamiH, 
which will be raffled for by the mem 
bers, the proceeds l,o go into the Irca 
sn ry.

L. Roulo invited the members of 
the club to an  ' oyster party," last, 
Saturday, to celebrate his 2-M birth 
day. All necessary arrangements had 
been made to make it successful 
throughout, when he was suddenly 
called home to attend the funeral of 
his nephew, which occurcd the very 
day the parly was to be given. So it, 
had to bo postponed to next, Saturday. 
The JoriiNAi, readers will be reading 
of this, while we will be actually 
 ' forking 'em in."

Tho Detroit mutes send their con 
gratulations to F. A. Plait, principal 
of tho Flint, Institute, on his recent 
marriage.

.Sidney II. Howard stopped in De 
troit, Saturday, 13th inst. lie moved 
about, in such a mysterious manner 
that only two souls knew that, he was 
here. \Vc would have lost, an item, 
but for th6 Mirror, which announced 
the fact.

Tho recent Milwaukee horror, the 
California, and other numerous and 
unfortunate disasters which have taken 
place since the advent of this ill-fated 
year, has caused some of our boys to 
believe that, the end of t-ho world was 
drawing near.

Wo have a somewhat middled-aged 
lady visitor here from New York ; bnt, 
at, dor request we refrain from pub 
lishing her name.

Charles Graham (colored), of Syra 
cuse, N. Y., a former pupil of tho 
Rochester Institute, is now in the 
toils in one of tbe Michigan prisons. 
He was arrested for stealing some 
$.'5"> from some person in Ann Arbor, 
Midi, lie was first seen hero during 
l.ho summer, but mysteriously dis 
appeared some months ago, and was 
not heard of until the report of his 
arrest, reached us. lie i.s u tougl 
case.

Miss Grace Chamberlain, a tw< 
weeks' guest, of Mrs. Jos. Kolhoff, re 
turned home last, week.

Said that Kd. L. Van Every in 
tends embarking for another city 
soon.

Ed. L. Van Kvery's cousin recently 
received a stroke of paralysis, his 
right side being ahnostly wholly para
ly/ed.

DOT AND DAT & Co.

TIII: iti:v. HA MI u-: i.

MY DKAK Mil. HOIHISON : The 
loath of the Rev. Samuel Smith, ii 
the Parsonage of the Church In 
founded for tho benefit of tho dea 
find dumb of London, occurred on 
Wednesday, January !Jd, 1H83. 
trust that ono of bis friends in Kng- 
land, will send you sketch of his self-

His name will 
the list of the 

J shall novel

sacriHoing, godly life.
surely be. placed upon
benefactors of our race.
forget; the delightful visits which Miss
Walter, rny wife and I, wore privileg

to have with our depart oil friend 
nnd his family in the parsonage of 
St. Ravionr's Church, during our stay 
in London, in November and Decem 
ber of 18KO. One evening he invited 
f.o meet, us quite a number of friends, 
who were engaged in Church and 
Institution work among the deaf- 
mutes of London. He made IIH all at 
once, feel at, home under his hospi 
table roof. As he moved hero and 
there among his guests, I saw from 
his genial face and gentle Rearing that, 
ho was a sincere follower of the 
Saviour. He won indeed one of the 
most interesting, lovttble men 1 have 
ever met. I trust that, hi.s mantle 
will fall upon some faithful man,

4'ullfornlii

Snow is a very remarkable event in 
California, and I have no doubt that 
tbe readers of the JOURNAL, where 
snow is common every winter, will be 
interested to know that it .really snow 
ed in California on Sunday, December 
.'51nt, and every body thought it was a 
fino and new night. There was u 
general sprinkling of it nil over the 
State. It, wan three inches deep on 
the roof of tho San Francisco post- 
oflice, and the old dorks there told 
the now ohvks from the East that w« 
have a snow every year, and the lat 
ter snid they would go back home 
again. It, wa.s only a joke on our 
"glorious climate." In Oakland, the 
boyR fixed up old sleds and went 
sloigb riding, and pelted each other 
with snow balls.

The writer of this would like to 
quote an extract from a letter from 
iMiss Liswie McComb, of Kolsom, 
Cal. She wrote : " It snowc, or 
rather did snow hero at Folsom, on 
Sunday, and every thing looked quite 
too awfully jolly, and I enjoyed 
watching it from a third-story window 
of this gloomy old prison.

" The next day, the wont her was very 
pleasant, and I took along walk up 
hill, down dale, bore, there and every 
where, and not the loiist inconvenience 
was experienced from tho previous 
dr.y's storm. It had vanished, that 
'beautiful snow,' liken beautiful dream, 
love, hope, faith, charity or any thing 
duo that is wweet to possess and hard 
to retain.'' Tho writer of this item 
hopes nobody living in the snow- 

ihanntod East will think we are too 
  fresh about, nothing. We know the 
difference! between our climate and 
the Eastern. Tho noxt snow, if it 
ever comes bore, will he about ton 
years from now.

MJHB Amy Ella Hard, the fascinat 
ing hollo of Oakland, had a big com 
pany on the 31st, of December last. 
They played out in tho snow and en 
joyed it immensely. Some of the 
niutoH who were born in California 
said (hoy never saw a mow storm bo- 
fore in their lives, and miid they wish 
ed it would fall every day. They 
staid with Miss Hard until \'2 o'clock 
midnight, playing games nnd watch 
ing tho old year pass out. When it 
had gone, they said "Happy Now 
Your'' to each other, nnd dispersed for 
their hoinoH at I'-i^ o'clock. They 
agreed that they had a splendid time.

ClirintrnaH nnd New Year's day pass 
ed off very agreeably for the rnuifs 
here.

Miss Annie K. Hoesolor received 
many Christmas present*, including 
over fifty Imnderchiefs. She had lots 
of callers on Now Year's Day. Some 
of tho callers wore masks, and wore 
very amusing to look at.

1 know our teachers are anxious to 
know where Miss Moribah Connoll if, 
nnd how she in doing. She in well, 
and makes her home with MTH. Basse), 
as companion to the latter lady. Mr. 
and Mrs. linssett arc very nico noople, 
who live in Santa Rosa.

Wo wish our dear "Elm" would 
always remain near us bore, as we 
would enjoy it more if Hhe stayed in 
the city, but who lives most of the 
time at FolHom, Cal.

Mr. and MTH. Williams, of San 
Francisco, onjoy reading (ho JOUNIUI., 
and have soon many familiar names in 
it lately. Recently they met, Mrs. 
Baron, daughter of Wilson Turner, 
who was eighty three years old on 
New Year's Day.

Mr. A. C. Doe, of S.»n Francisco, 
Cal., soerns to bo in despair at the 
lato and loavy mails. Ho hardly lives 
through thorn, and would be glad to 
trado placoH with some more fortunate 
clerk in an easier position. When 
St. Valentine's Day comes around he 
will be worse off, and wishes tho 
comet would hurry up. Perhaps he 
will fool bettor if he sees a valentine 
addressed to himself. Won't, Home 
body send him one.

Miss Laura Bartels, a nwcot and 
attractive maiden, of Oakland, Cal., 
recently paid her most intimate friend, 
Miss Annio K. lioeselor, of San Fran 
cisco, Cal , a short visit, and enjoyed 
herself immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams expect 
thoir daughter, tho wife of Rev. Mr. 
Brill, to cotue from the east to Siin 
Francisco to make them a long visit 
shortly. They have not, seen her for 
Hovoral years, and look forward to her 
arrival with pleasure.

Wo learn that Governor St.oneman, 
tho new democratic Governor of 
California, in company with ex Gover 
nor Porkins and parly, visited the 
Folsom State Prison on January 3d, 
as tho guests of (ion. McComb, who 
is father to a mute lady friend of the 
writer's. It in said tho new Gover 
nor proposes to abolish the Folscmi 
Prison as being too fur out of tho 
way, also ns a great expense to 
state, because of its being new 
not able to mippoit itself to nny 

Ih of ' 'tent,. Tho triil"!) of HUH report Is 
known, although 
thought to be HO.
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A CAMFOKNIAN.

A Deaf-mute Engraver,

Tho Montreal /<i% Wilt*** puhUilKM tlirt 
'ollowliig In oomiootlon with ft (IflMtrlpliim of the 
Montreal " too ('arnlval." Mr Wilxon U n dimf- 
mnt,<M " Wo imlilUhnil n picture of tiu> ioo pn- 
lan» from the urnlillwt'n drawing, lint tho lumilty 
of tho Rtritptiirn noniplctnd anil Hlumlnntoil, UN 
wnll 11 K tlio nltrrntiou in Ui« height of tho main 
owiir, jiintUUm tho imblioatioii of H nwm<l un- 
;rnvinK from a xluitnli upcnUlly drawn anil on 
;r»vpil for u«, by Mr. C. Wilxon, It h remarka 

bly correct in ovory ronrxxst."



COLUMBUS.

Qleanlngs of the Last Week of 
January.

ITEMS FROM VARIOUS PARTS 
OF THE BUCKEYE STATE.

(/"Vow* our /{t'tfuldr t'tn'n'niMmilrnt. I

The January examination is still 
on. The classes as fur examined, and 
the result of each as announced every 
morning in the chapel, show that they 
have done well, almost without an ex 
ception. The girls take the lead, in 
number of classes carried as regards 
the highest grade reached.  

The Buperintcndency matter yet 
hangs fire ; no news from Frederick, 
Maryland. The silence and delay, we 
begin to fear, means an ill-omen for 
us. Wo fully expected they would 
not give up Mr. Ely without a 
struggle. But the Maryland Institu 
tion can make the   sacrifice for the 
sake of the immense good that Mr. 
Ely's acceptance will bring in a larger 
field, like ours. Ohio still misses 
greatly the energetic, useful and ever- 
wise Dr. Fay, and we think she will 
profit by the lesson, if she succeeds in 
getting as able an educator and ex 
ecutive officer as Mr. Ely is.

Supt. Tiilbott took the weather by 
by the forelock on Saturday of last 
week, by giving notice to the teach 
ers of the various rooms to close the 
windows and shut the inside shutters 
.on dismission of the school at noon, 
an an unprecedented cold wave was 
coming. True enough it came the 
next day, Sunday, only to find us all 
prepared and comfortable when we 
held Sunday school in the afternoon.

In the absence of the regular teach 
er, Prof. Haskins, during the week 
of his great bereavement and sorrow. 
Mr. Stewiirt of the 1st Grammar 
Class, and Messrs, liaise and Schory 
of the 1st and 2nd Primary classes 
very kindly took charge of the Fifth 
Grammar Class. Mr. Hulse taught at 
every n, orning session, and the former, 
a greater number of the forenoons.

The great cold wave of Inst week 
which exceeded in severity all previ 
ous waves, brought to the surface thir 
ty-live tramps who sought shelter at 
the city prison.

Thomas Spencer, a pupil of the 12th 
Primary Class, was recalled home by 
the death of his father, on Thursday 
of lust week.

Our lady instructors are successful 
teachers. Here they might have rest 
ed on their laurels; but some of them 
concluded the other might to try their 
skill in the culinary department, and 
met with that success that would de 
light the most Bathetic palate. We 
would like to give their names, but 
are afraid of losing our scalp.

Columbus glories in the possession 
of a Vennor prophet in the person of 
Prof. Twiss. His forecasts of the 
weather have been correct in a good 
many instance.9.

Mr. F. C. Sessions, of the Library 
Committee of the Hoard of education, 
at the meeting Tuesday night, says 
the Kvcning Time-it, offered a carefully 
prepared list of seven hundred anil 
thirty-nine books, with the recom 
mendation that they be procured, and 
placed in the library. The report was 
referred back to the committee with 
instructions to secure the books nam 
ed at the lowest possible figures. Mr. 
F. is one of the trustees.

The rapid succession of all kinds of 
weather hereabouts interferes with the 
general health of the school, but no 
serious case is reported thus far.

Dr. Gladden conducted the morn 
ing service in the opening sessions of 
the House of Representatives and 
Senate last wtek.

Long Street railway, in this city, 
was the scene of a fearful runaway 
with a carload of passengers, on 
Tuesday morning of last week. Had 
not the horses been checked in their 
mad career, we might now bo chroni 
cling to our readers a very sad dis 
aster.

Mr. C. N. Haskins returned from 
his sad mission Monday, and resum 
ed duty in the Fifth Grammar Clags 
Tuesday, last week.

The Finance Committee of the 
Legislature visited the Institution and 
the shops two weeks ago Saturday, 
so that they could report more accu 
rately our needs in the way of appro 
priation.

Little Charlie Pratt, son of Mr. P. 
P. Pratt, foreman of the shoe shop, 
is developing great talents and habits 
for one of his age. He drives the 
pop-corn husinesft at a very brisk 
rate. If he keeps on in the same 
ratio of money making as he grows 
up, we .shall not bo surprised to nee 
him pop into wealth before he IN out 
of his teens.

Laditw and gentlemen of the deaf 
mute community of Columbus, to the 
number of seventeen, formed the sur 
prise party on Oak Street, at the re- 
M-lonoo of Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Pier, in 
honor of the anniversary of their MOM'S 
birthday, on Tuesday evening of last 
week. We understand that a pleasant 
time was had.

The other morning, one of the gen 
tlemen slipped down on the icy 
ground, and broke, we wish to say, 
no hones.

The Hhoo shop was moved Into ita 
new quarters last week Monday. A 
look in revealed to our view a very

commodious and comfortable room. 
An ante-room has been created by a 
partition, the upper part of which is 
all glass. Within, along the wall, is a 
double row of shelves, soon to be lin 
ed with boot work ; this small room 
is also used for storage of leather, 
etc. The foreman, who is also a first 
class painter, says that in the vaca 
tion time, he will paint the walls all 
around, half way up from the floor, 
so as to preserve a neater appearance. 
There are several wooden cases con 
venient to keep every thing ill their 
proper place, which will also receive 
a coat of paint.

Rosa, a sister of Miss Carrie Fes- 
senback, teacher at the Mute Day 
School in Cincinnati, O., met with a 
very painful accident while desoend- 
ng the stairs to the dining room of 
lor home. She missed a step and 
:ell down, breaking her ribs and other 
wise injuring herself severely. The 
doctor was immediately sent for, who, 
when he came, pronounced her case a 
serious one. Poor llosa lay confined 
o her room five long weeks', during 

which time she was a great sufferer. 
We are happy to learn, however, that 
she is slowly recovering.

Tickets are out, calling for a calico 
>arty, to be given at the hill top of 

Bellevne House, Cincinnati, O , on an 
evening in February, for the benefit 
of Mr. Thomas A. Wiles, a graduate 
nf this Institution.

Mr. Woolley, living near Mt. Plea 
sant, O., was in Cincinnati, and also 
at the Andersen Society, a couple of 
weeks ago Saturday night.

George 1). Black, who left school at 
the Institution last March, was up 
uere last week. He lives in New 
Vienna, Clinton Co., O., and is a 
farmer by occupation.

Miss Maltie Walters, of the Third 
Grammar Class, whose expected de 
parture for Iowa was chronicled in a 
or tain back number of the JOURNAL, 

:lid not go there HO soon, but it is now 
ascertained that she will leave Colum- 
jus and Ohio on Monday, January 

!>9th.
It is reported in Cincinnati, O., 

through a gentleman from Lockland, 
')., that Mr. George Van Doren died 
at his home in Franklin, O., two 
weeks ago. His numerous friends in 
the Queen City were shocked at the 
news of his death.

Mr. Louis Ruum, a cigarmaker of
ovington, Ky., while on the way to 

his work, discovered the cigar fac- 
lory, situated on Pearl Street, on fire, 
uud in consequence of which destruc 
tion he is now out of employment.

Two of our lady teachers have been 
suffering from ill health this winter, 
their cases being so bad that their 
physicians have advised a change and 
rest from their labors for from three 
to six mouths. Their "grit," how 
ever, at this date, still holds sway.

Miss Mary E. Guard, who has been 
staying in the west end of the city 
(Cincinnati, O,) the past three weeks. 
was (tailed to her homo in Elizabeth-

Third Faculty Lecture,

"ORIQIN OF CIVILIZATION."

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

town, O., by the helpless condition ef 
her mother, occasioned by injuries re 
ceived through a recent hill down 
stairs one evening, at the house of 
her daughter, with whom she was 
then visiting. We tender our old 
pupil and friend sincere sympathy, 
and trust her mother will speedily re 
cover.

Mr. Willie Blount, of Covington, 
Ky., had a narrow < seipo from a leg 
breakage. lie slipped and fell vio 
lently down on the slippery pavement, 
and received such tin injury that it 
laid him up for quite a while. Ho is 
all right now.

The Governor's reception held Wed 
nesday evening was a successful and 
brilliant affair. Hov. Mr. and Mrs. 
Talbott were the only ones from this 
Institution who were able to attend.

Miss Coggeshall, we are happy to 
say, has recovered so far as to be able 
to return ; although she was here over 
Sunday a week ago, it was deemed un- 
advisuble for her to resume the 
school duties before the lapse of 
other week.

The Boston dotif/wgafioiHilist 
January 17th, nays: " Kev. F. 
GunsaulnB, of Columbup, O., has 
cepted a call to Newtonvillo, and 
pects to begin work February 
The salary offered is $3,000, with the 
month of August for vacation." If 
this piece of information is true 
it is the first time wo have gone 
abroad to find a reliable home item of 
news.

Dr. Gladden's Sunday evening lee 
lure to " Young Men, 1 delivered a 
the Congregational Church, in this 
city, two weeks ago, is out in pamph 
let form, selling at twenty five cents 
per copy.

NDMHRR TWENTY KIOHT.

( From our Washington

Dr. Fay delivered yesterday after 
noon at half past three o'clock, the 
third lecture of the faculty course, the 
topic being the "Origin of Civiliza 
tion." In order to offer facilities for 
observing the advances made in im 
provement, the lecture was given in 
the lecture room of the National 
Museum in the SmithsonianPark. The 
platform was covered with all manner 
of ancient tools, weapons, vessels and 
useful contrivances, many of which 
were thousands of years old and 
brought from the most distant parts of 
the globe.

Dr. Fay opened his discourse by re 
marking that the origin of the human 
race dates much further buck than 
written history, and gave several 
proofs that this is the case, lie re 
counted the discoveries made about 
a quarter of a century, since when, 
during a period of great draught, se 
veral of the lakes in Switzerland had 
fallen much lower than usual. This 
exposed to view a large area of soil, 
which had been formerly covered by 
the waters of I he lakes. Upon examin 
ing these exposed parts, many evi 
dences of prehistoric man were exhum 
ed. The lecturer exhibited a bronze 
knife found among other things, 
which had probably been in the lake 
two thousand years. The people most 

koly lived in luus suspended over the 
like by beams or poles, thus being 
.hove t ho roach of enemies or wild 
easts.

Another proof of the great age of 
,ho human race was that afforded by 
he tools, etc., found in beds of oyster 
;hells discovered near Denmark. These 
ibells were of a much larger size than 
hose of the present day, and of 
lourse, are dignified by a much larg- 
?r name, the heaps being known as 
' Kjoeddonuioeddingp," which trans- 
ated signifies "Kitchen refuse." In 
he gradual rise of the country bor 

dering on the Nile, we have another 
proof of the great age of the human 
pceies. In the annual overflow of 
he Nile, a gradual rise is noted in the 
and, and by actual observation it was 
bund that in a hundred years the 
leight of the laud was increased three 
nehes, or at the rate of a foot in four 
mndred years. Now, as at the dis 

tance of sixty feet indications of hu 
man existence, such as tools, etc., were 
found, it followed that the banks of 
he Nile were peopled as early as 

24,000 years ago. And yet there are 
other indications that the human race 
was in existence earl ier than this peri-

an-
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RoMon Religion*

EDITOR JOURNAL :   The services o] 
the Boston Deaf-Mule Society Sun 
day, January 28th, by Prof. 'W. H 
Weeks, were of BO very interesting a 
nature that the Committee desire to 
have him oomo every Sunday in Fob 
rnary, in order to keep up the inter 
est. Several came forward at the 
afternoon meeting, for the first time, 
and spoke of the interest they had 
taken in Prof. Week's remarks, an< 
their desire to live a new life. It is 
hoped the mutes in the vicinity o 
Boston, who see this notice, and car 
do BO, will endeavor to attend one or 
more of these services, and will try t<: 
be at the hnll at such an hour as wil 
not, interfere with the services.

Mr. Weeks informs me thai, Hev. 
W. W. Turner remains in much the 
same condition as when last reported 
in yonr paper. He in gradually grow 
ing weaker, was eighty three the first 
day of January, atd is not expected 
to recover. T.

od, PO that mankind has indeed a very 
ancient genealogy.

As to the place where men first ex- 
sted, the book of Genesis lays it, 
lown as being in Asia. But there 
are conflicting opinions on this point, 
lowever, us Ilaeckel, the famous 
savant, who had no acquaintance with 
Genesis, confirms its statement, we 
rntvy confidently believe shat Asia was 
the original theatre of man's existence. 
The existence of the earliest inhabi 
tants could not have been a very hap 
py one. They had, so far as is 
known, no clothing nor houses, tools 
nor weapons, no fire, no language, no

how

with instruction, and the large audi 
ence gave proof of their appreciation 
of it.

HIUEFS.

Damp, miserable weather!
There was a snow fall Thursday 

night, which gave hopes of more 
coasting. Snow melted, ditto hopes 
of coasting.

" Chokers" are becoming quite the 
fashion, and distinguish your go 
ahead student^ among the crowd.

A number of ladies and gentlemen, 
attending the Sunday School Conven 
tion, in this city, visited the college 
Thursday, and were shown through 
the buildings.

Boxing has been added to the gym 
nasium curriculum, and the students 
evince much interest in the scientific 
mode of self-defence. However, when 
one gets a clipper on the " nob," he 
still thinks it fine sport, but prefers to 
look on, rather than to "stand up." 
This branch of exercise is the thing 
that has been needed. There can be 
no possible hurm in a man learning 
how to defend himself without re 
course to" weapons. At the same 
time, the training affords abundant 
exercise, calling all the muscles into 
action, and demands quickness and a 
wide awake eye.

LKSTKR MONTRORK.
January 27, 1881$.

York, 1'a., Brevities.

EDITOU JOURNAL : Mr. John Zeig- 
ler, formerly of Philadelphia, has re 
turned to his native place, Carlisle, as 
his wife does not like to live in Phila 
delphia. Mr. Zeigler came to York 
in order to obtain a place in the shoe 
factory. He obtained a job as laster 
on January 16th, in the same shop 
where Mr. Kohler is employed. He 
is expecting to obtain a place in a 
Carlisle factory soon.

On Sunday evening, December 10th, 
Rev. Job Turner conducted a joint 
service with Rev. Mr. Powell. Fifteen 
deaf mutes were in attendance.

Rev, Mr. Syle preached to thirteen 
deaf-mutes in the Sunday School 
room of St. John's Church, on Janu 
ary 16th. Mr. Zeigler was present.

Mr. G. E. Kohler intended to visit 
the Philadelphia Levee, but, adverse 
circumstances prevented. He visited 
his friend Jonas II. Robert on Christ 
mas, and staid with him four days. 
He thinks Mr. Rebert's farm very 
nice, and his wife a good driver.

An uneducated mute, named Samuel 
Trone, lives near Mr. Robert. His 
wife can hear, and his children are 
very bright.

Miss Tillie Graff, sister of Mrs. 
Robert, left her place in a hotel near 
Baltimore last month and is now on 
the Robert farm.

Mr. James H. McMechen was in 
town two mouths ago, and failed to 
get, work in the shoe factory. He 
hails from Wheeling, Va., and is well 
known as a peddler. This is no place 
for peddling, and Mr. Kohler intends 
to consult the authorities relative to 
preventing deaf-mutes from peddling 
here.

Mr. James Harper, of Shippens- 
burg, Pa., died suddenly in Philadel 
phia last mouth.

We tender our sympathy to Mr. 
John Lewis, of Philadelphia, in the 
loss of his dear mother. We heard 
that his father has been sick one and 
a half years. How patient he is !

Mrs. Ann Mitzel died from heart 
trouble recently. She was the aunt 
of Prof. Koehler, of Scran ton, Pa. 

Miss Eliza Klinedinst, a pupil of the 
Philadelphia Institution, visited '

Western Pennsylvania,
Death :f Principal 

McWhcrter.
John A.

her

social order. It is not certain 
they passed from this state to that 
improved condition which their 
weapons and utensils indicate. It is 
surmised that there were several 
helps which opened the way to the 
gradual advancement. The first help 
was tools and weapons, whereby they

rotectinl themselves from harm.
'he lecturer explained how these 

were first obtained, being simply the 
gift of nature. Among the earliest 
tools were those of stone. Several 
specimens of stone axes and hammers 
were shown as illustrations. Next 
were the weapons provided by trees, 
examples of which we still have in 
the war clubs of the earliest, people. 
The second help was fire, and this 
greatly aided in bettering the con 
dition of man. So, from the advance 
in the kind of tools and weapons, we 
have the four principal ages into 
which ancient civilization is divided. 
In their order, they are the Paleoli 
thic, or rnde stone age, the Neo 
lithic, or polished stone age, and the 
bronze and iron ages. Examples of 
each of them were shown, that of 
the iron age being a scalping knife of 
rude construction, but which had seen 
very active service, and proved its 
mettle on the head of many an un 
fortunate victim.

The lecturer then spoke of the taste 
for ornament noticeable in the speci 
mens of ancient weapons and aaticles 
which we now possess, as also the 
ornaments of bone, shell and other 
materials, with which the savage na 
lions ornamented their persons. As 
to the earliest language, the doctor 
gave it as the general opinion that 
signs were the first means of commu 
nicating between men. From signs 
they passed to imitating the cries of 
beasts and birds, and then followed 
spoken language. The lecturer con 
cluded by remarking the great debt 
we owe the ancients, and suggesting 
that civilisation has not yet reached 
perfection, and we all can do some 
thing in forwarding th« great advance. 

Upon concluding, the professor 
was greeted with applause, and the

parents last Christmas. She is a bright 
girl. She is a near relative of the writ 
er.

Mr. Oliver Streavig is learning to 
write and read through the writer's 
effort. He was a pupil at the Pitts- 
burg School only live mouths. He is 
helping on the farm of his father. He 
was knocked down by the train, near 
Pittsburg, a few years ago. He for 
tunately escaped with his life.

Mrs Annie Fredenrich, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her parents here. She 
seems to be hale and hearty.

Miss Laura Leiby was on her va 
cation visiting her warm friends, last 
christmiw.

Miss Alice McQloin, of Phillipsburg, 
N. J., is boarding with her sister, Mrs 
Lehr, for a few months She wears 
sober expression of countenance, but 
she is a lively talker.

No Bible class is held in this city. 
Yours respectfully.

Go. Torciic. 
YORK, PA ; 1-24-83.

Notes—Personals of Interest.

The death of Principal John A. 
McWhorter cast a gloomy shadow 
throughout the Western Pennsylvania 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb. 
This sad event occurred Sunday inorn- 
ng, January 14th, 1883, of con 

sumption, after a lingering illness of 
one year, in the forty-ninth year of his 
age. His last words wore, "Tell Jthem 
that I remember them all," while he 
ivas dying. The funeral services, 
Tuesday afternoon, the 10th inst, 
hold in the Institution, were attended 
by quite a large number of hear 
ing people. Prof. George Teegarden 
lelivered an impressive and iuterest- 
ng funeral sermon before all the pu 

pils of both sexes, together with a 
few former pupils. That over, the cof- 
iu was placed in a beautiful hearse 

and brought to Pittsburgh prepara 
tory to being taken to Louisiana. Mr. 
Scott McWhortor, son of the deceased, 
and his aunt (whoso name has escaped 
the writer's memory) accompanied by 
Principal McWhortcr's remains, the 
same day at about nine o'clock p. M., 
to Baton Rouge, La., where they were 
botne to their last resting place.

Prof. J. A. McWhorter was appoint 
ed to fill the position of Principal oc 
casioned by the resignation of Prof. 
James LogAii in the fall of 1881, and 
discharged his duties with such assi- 
iluity that he received the respect and 
Approbation of the Board of Trustees 
and teachers. lie remained in the 
Institution as principal up to the time 
of his death, widely known as an up 
right, gbod man, and highly esteemed 
and beloved by all. He was devcted 
the interest and intellectual welfare 
of the scholars, and no one was more 
universally commended than he was. 
His numerous friends unite with us in 
tendering our sincere, lieai tfelt sym 
pathy to the stricken wife and fa 
therless children in this their sad 
hour of bereavement, and hope they 
will meet him in that new and bet 
tor land, where all is love.

Miss Hovers, a teacher, was ap 
pointed Principal, in place of the late 
Prof. McWhorter, and Prof. George 
Teegarden assistant Principal. How 
ever, the Trustees will try to obtain a 
new Principal at some future time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartley return 
ed to East Liberty Friday morning, 
December '29th, from a honeymoon 
trip to the " Monument City," looking 
bright and happy. Both were taught 
,o " shoot the idea " at Philadelphia, 
ind are to make that town their per 
manent abode. Congratulations were 
xtended, and presents numerous and 
toslly. a list of which yonr scribe can 
not mention here. We are sincere in 

the newly-married couple a 
ong, happy and pleasant journey. 
What is Baltimore's loss i* East Li- 
>erty's gain.

The mutes have changed the place 
or holding their prayer meetings 
rom Allegheny City to the Young 

Men's Christian Association rooms, 
corner of Wood and Sixth Streets, 
Pittsbnrg, and are progressing finely. 
Meetings are held every Thursday 
evening. All are cordially invited to 
attend.

We are glad to learn that the mutes 
have organized a new reading society

Harrisburg Convention have never 
been published and sent out. Will 
the Secretary of said Convention please 
tell us when they are issued, through 
the JOURNAL t

Rev. Job Turner is expected to 
come to East Liberty and call upon 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hartley, by 
next spring.

Josiah Donaldson, of Pittsburg, our 
rising young artist, is doing an im 
mense business in his line, and has a 
large patronage. We predict for him 
a successful and promising future.

We understand that Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunlap, of Maryland, will come to 
East Liberty and visit their daughter, 
Mrs. William Drum, some time during 
the spring, if nothing happens.

Some Pittsburg mutes wore sorry to 
say that they could not attend the 
Philadelphia Levoo. :is they had pro 
posed.

Last Christmas, there was a plea 
sant party at Miss Sarah Woodside's 
residence, at Lawrenceville. About 
twenty-four persons were invited, 
and said that they enjoyed themselves 
hugely.

New Year's evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Nieman had a party at their 
residence in Allegheny City, twenty- 
six mutes being present. The time 
was passed pleasantly. Dancing, 
social conversation, and various sorts 
of games were the amusements in 
dulged in. Refreshments were serv 
ed. The host and hostess are visited 
by silent friends quite often, nnd are 
comfortably situated.

The many friends of Mr. Ludwig 
Euler, of Alleghany City, will be 
pained to hear that he is lying 
dangerously sick. We strongly hope 

his speedy recovery.

FANWOOD.

ALL SORTS

At the Reception, a Debate, 
Coming Pantomimic Exhibi 

tion, and School Notes.

( F, AV>r lor*
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Porter,
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EDITOR JOURNAL : Please 
me a little space in your 
paper.

We had several Oyster parties dur 
ing the Christmas holidays. The one 
we had on Christmas evening was the 
most enjoyable we ever had. Many 
of the prominent mutes being present. 
Another Oyster party is projected 
by us to take place before long.

Last Christmas Messrs. Mooney, 
McElroy, Branflick and Kamsny spent 
the day in calling on their friends, by 
whom they were handsomely outer 
tained.

James H. Mooney has been work 
ing for ten years as laster in the shoe 
factory of Messrs. McLaughlin Bros. 

Col. William McKlroy has been in 
the cracker business since he left 
school, nine years ago. Rumor has 
it that he is going to take unto him 
self a wife. Our best wishes arc with 
him.

Mr. Edward Ramsay and J. A. 
Branflick are still working in the 
large foreign fruit establishment of 
Henry Bros.

Mr. Jas. S. Wells lias moved to his 
new house which was built expressly 
for him.

Miss White gave Mrs. Prey a 
clothesbaskot, as a wedding present, 
but afterwards she relented and took 
it back again. Wliat would any body 
think of her.

On the 27lh of last November, Mr. 
Jas. O. Amoss was presented by his 
wife with a bouncing girl baby. Both 
are doing well.

Mr. if. E. Underwood 
mashed his fingers in a printin 
press.

It is rumored that Mr. H. J. Gill 
and Miss Henrietta Wicks will soon 
be made one.

Mr. Jas. O. Amoss IUIH a lucrative 
position in the printing department at
Washington, D. C.

the
for-

for their own benefit.
privilege to be able to u ...
in the Young Men's Christian Asso- The writer would like to know
ciation rooms. The membership fee address of Mr. Michael Pox-no.
is only one dollar, and there is every uierly of this city.
prospect of a large increase in mem- On the 22d of February, a good
bership. We extend our best wishes, number of mutes intend to visit the
trusting that it may go on pros- "School at Frederick. There will also

INFORMATION WANTED.

Howard P. Kmmor, a semi deaf- 
mute, aged twenty-one yearn, light 
complexion, about five feet eigh inches 
high, was Inst heard of in June, 1882, 
at St. Joseph, Mo. Any information 
in regard to him would be thankfully 
received by his mother, Mrs l?.>i«f">.vi 
Wort. Wabash, Ind.

Notice*.

Deaf-mutes, of Harlem and its vici 
nity, are invited to attend the services 
at the Sunday School room of St. 
Andrews' Church, 128th Street and 
4th Avenue, next Sunday, Febru 
ary 4th, at eleven o'clock, A.M. Holy 
Communion will be administered.

Deaf-mutes are invited to attend 
services on February 4th, in the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Cortes 
Street, Boston, at IS noon (Holy Com 
munion) and 8 o'clock, r.M. .

Ash Wednesday (February 7th) ser 
vices in St. Ann's Church, New York, 

audience entered upon a closer exami-1 at 6:30 and 10:30, A.M.; 4 and 7:45
* i   ___.*_.   _ _-.i-  !_ i- - i * .. ., _: i L.  nation of the specimens which had 

formed the subject of illustration and 
had acquired a new interest. Tho 
discourse was one combining novelty

P.M., with interpreting for deaf mutes. 
In the evening, the Rev. Dr. Cooke, 
Rector of St. Bartholomew's Church, 
will preach.

porously.
Sunday afternoon, January 14th, nt 

the First Reformed Presbyterian 
Church, on Eighth Street, Pittsburg, 
Holy Communion services were at 
tended by about thirty-two mutes. 
Out of thirty-two, twenty-six partook 
of Holy Communion. Miss Sarah 
Woodside interpreted.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reighart 
came to JJruddock, Pa., two weeks 
ago, having been rusticating in New 
Albany, Ind., for several months past, 
tarried ns the guests of -Mr. and Mrs. 
Friend, and left last Tuesday for 
Johnstown. Pa., to "settle down.''

Prof. James B.-ilis returned from an 
extended trip to Toledo, O , and re 
ports having enjoyed his visit during 
the past holiday Boason.

Last Fall, Josiah Mishler, of Brad- 
dock, folded his tent like the gentle 
Arab and silently slipped of T? !( { 
when last heard from, In n 
Johnston, Pa., hlacksmithing :mu -jet 
ting on as nicely as ever. Don't for 
got ns, and call again.

Martin Hurtling, of Allegheny City, 
is a broom -maker by occupation.

John Weaver succeeded in securing 
a situation in one of the rolling mills 
in Southside Pittsburg, last week. 
May success attend you, Johnny.

James McAgje, of Philadelphia, of 
late appeared in the "Smoky City. 1 '

Miss Samuel Duvidson, of Brad- 
dock, with her three children, return 
od homo not a long time since. 
She has been in Crawford Co., Pa., for 
several moniliri past, and looks hale 
and hearty. Mrs. Davidson told the 
writer that she would like very much 
if her old chum. Miss Annie Elliott, 
would com-o and visit her some time 
during the summer. ^

When will " Mr. Spy" lead " Queen 
Bess" before Hymen's AlUr, is the 
question asked by us. Don't forgot to 
send us a " slice of wedding cake" by 
express.

Wonder why the pror of the

be n masquerade party at the home of 
one of the ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Stnbbs, who won 
cently married in Philadelphia,

Dr. Peet, Misses Rintoul,
ham and Messrs. Howell, 
Knnis, Capelli, Lounsbnry, J. Lloyd, 
Jr., Sullivan, P. Brede, Bentley, and 
Whine, attended the Catholic Literary 
Union Reception. Nearly all of these 
also attended the Levee of the Manhat 
tan Literary Association, and say that 
the last one, while it was not held in 
such a nice hall, was superior to the 
other in regard to real solid fun.

Prof. Clarke accompanied Mr. Zim- 
mermann to the chief of the Fire De 
partment, instead of Prof. Currier, as 
printed in our last communication.

There will be a "Grand Pantomi 
me Entertainment'' in the boy's sitting 
room on Saturday evening, February 
lid. The curtain is advertised to rise 
at half past six o'clock. Admission 
one and two cents; reserved seats, five 
cents. All are cordially invited to be 
present.

Mrs. Ncwhouse, a friend of Misa 
Rintoul, visited her one day last week. 

Miss Isabella DeWillegar's birth 
.lay fell on Wednesday, of last week. 
She received several presents from her 
friends and admirers.

Prof. Gamage and Supervisor Sloat 
have enjoyed themselves hugely on 
the ice at Central Park during the 
week just passed.

Mr. Rider, son of Mr. H. C. Rider, 
of Mexico, N. Y., accompanied by a 
young law student of thU city, called 
at the printing office Friday last.

Mr. W. C. Herrick and wife, visited 
the Tarrytown Branch on the 18th of 
January. They expect to make their 
home in Chicigo.

Miss Jennie Williams expects to at 
tend our masquerade on Washington's 
Birthday. She reports an enjoyable 
time at the Levee, but regrets that her 
many Fanwood female friends wore 
not present.

Francis Crorken is reported to be 
laying up money to emigrate to Call- 

! forniti.
The shoulders of Henry Davitt, 

of Rondout, N. Y., are assuming 
mammoth proportions, according to 
Julius Lang, who visited the Institu 
tion on Sunday.

In the account of " X." in this 
issue concerning the number " 18," 
he omits mentioning that the hoofs 
of " Grace H." were incased in a pair 
of No. 13 shoes. Wo write this in 
justice to the lady.

" Ought educated mutes to associ 
ate with hearing persons rather than 
with those who are deaf like them 
selves," was the question that agitat- 

 locidentallv ec* ^e ^anwo°^ Literary Association 
a printing Saturday evening last. Richard 

Tweed and Ike Brockman said they 
" oughter," while W. H. Flanagau 
and Phil. Dackorman said they "hadn't 
ortor." Although the two last men 
tioned argued for all they were worth, 
and even got trusted, the affirmative 
side was even better championed, one 
hundred and thirty votes bdng cast 
for it to thirty nine for the negative. 
The victors raised the dust in their 
neighborhood.

The customary social reunion was 
postponed from Saturday evening 
last until the 22d of February, the 
date of the masquerade.

The touching tale of " Enoch Ar- 
den," related in inimitable signs by 
Prof. Jones, brought tears to the

re 
spent

the holidays in Baltimore visiting'l , -.- , . , . . .
* eyes of many a tender-hearted girl intheir friends. Wo were glad to 

come them in our midst.
We have plenty of fine sleighing 

here, the snow being two feet deep. 
\lmost nightly, a group of mute gen 
tlemen may be seen coasting down 
steep hills with a huge sled.

Why does not Mr. C. F. Matthew
come and see n « 
to see him.

Wo wouM l;1->' to 

MKUKV (.'our \ % \

IOWA

DEAR EDITOR : Tli. much 
snow hero, ami people lui.v ...-, d sleds 
instead of wagons, since Christinas.

ThO printing office will bo moved 
to tho laundry building from the old 
place.

We intend to have two debutii: 
societies, mode up of the academic 
chiSvS and the first and second classes.

Wo had to "hum})" ourselves: 
before examination day ramo. hut 
we got through all right.

Tho Institution is having blinds 
hung on the windows of the main 
building.

Miss Pollock, a former toucher of 
this Institution, has lesignod her I 
position in the Nebraska Institution. I 
She recently gave ns a pleasant visit, { 
and then wont homo to lVivi;».Yt.',,, 
She is to be married soon.

George Crosby, a pupil here, receiv 
ed a dispatch from his mother, call 
ing him homo to attend his father's 
funeral, which took place on Wednes 
day last. Mr. Crosby'a death w 
the result, of heart disease. Wo ;n 
sorry, and have much sympathy for 
George. His father was ono of the 
wealthiest citizens of Cedar Falls.

K. KDGKRTOK.
Co; si-, l.v., 1-23-83.

the chapel Sunday evening last.
The father of Charles Jastmm died 

tho tore part of tho week
It is reported that J. :ish, a 

graduate of'81. who is now at Rei 
golsville, N, J.. has purchased some 
household furniture and is keeping 
house for himself. James needs K 

| wife to make his food palatable. 
! The grandmother of Peter Kinnoy 
died this week.

Elmer E. Smith says that more 
I boys will take part in the coming 
masquerade than ever be fere. A 
great deal of enthusiasm is also ap 
parent among the girls.

A couple or so of the Hisrh Class 
boys have received inv *o the 
Twiligrht Union Mason o-mor-

>.,..-,...._, ., (..-,.-1 out for the 
present. There is enough snow on 
the ground, but it does not lay on the 
right spot.

The broken ankle of young Wor- 
meth, who now occupies a cot in 
Roosevelt Ho s mending ai
rapidly as cou siected.

('HIP

WANTED! t
ulersigned wishes to procure 

;.«,-.v, ; .opies "of GALLAUDET & 
HOOKER'S DICTIONARY, and will 
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NEW YORK.

Charles O'Brien's 
Lecture.

THE C. L. U.

O-otlactxia. ISTotoi

(from our Regular Corretpondent.)

Tbe Catholic Literary Union Recep 
tion was a success, both socially and 
financially. The hall was beautifully 
decorated with flags and streamers, 
and the the floor was waxed down to 
a fine point. Tbe music was pro 
nounced to be first class by all 
those who could l.ear. It is said that 
the I 'his drum, the 
corr   4 ;-t instrument out 
of shape, the piano player smashed a 
couple of the hammers, and his 
fingers, also did the fiddler spoiled 
several strings of cat gut, and the 
rest of the musicians punished their 
instruments terribly in their efforts to 
make the deaf hear. *

Oscar dwells as follows on the re 
ception : " Now, don't you see some 
thing strange about the number 13. 
No 1 Well, you see, the hall was 
located in 13ih Street, the words 
"Clarendon Hall" contain exactly 
13 letters, there were 13 dances on 
each part of the programme, there 
was by actual count 13 streamers 
descending from tbe ceiling to the 
gallery I mean the decorations  
after intermission, there were exactly 
13 sets on the floor when the music 
 truck up for the laneiers. Onegentle- 
.man spent exactly $13 across the bar, 
the amount collected from I he sale of 
bat checks was $13.15. I learned that 
compositor Number 13 of the JOURNAL 
office set up the order of dance. John 
O'Biien, the assistant floor manager 
baa exactly 13 hairs in his moustache. 
I found 13 oysters in my stew, at 
Huber's, 1 danced 13 times, I knew 
13 young ladies in the room, when I 
fell on the waxed floor I saw 13 stars, 
when I started for home in the morn 
ing I found I cents left."

The rest -it in the air, for 
knowing h< gotten 13 on the 
brain, we slipped oil, and probably he 
is now trying to solve the problem 
how it is that his h:r ' ' was 
Number 13.

The Catholic Literary Union HO far 
as it can now be seen has made a clear 
prof) t of $70, and there are several 
members yet to be heard from.

Great credit is due to Mr. Bernard 
Donnelly, the efficient assistant floor 
manager. He led both the grand 
march and tbe re-entree, and it was 
voted by all who witnessed it to exc«l 
many of the marches performed at 
balls given by hearing and speaking 
people. The lady who marched with 
him was Mi*H K»tie McConnell, of 
Brooklyn. Mr. Donnelly took great 
pains to make the march a success, and 
with the h»ppy result already chroni 
cled.

Mr. C. O >> 
tbe Manhattan .Literary Association, 
on Thursday, the 25th, was attended 
by about twenty five deaf-mutes. 
He chose " Jane Eyre," as the subject 
of his reading, and delivered it in a 
masterly manner. The time occupied 
in the delivery was about two hours, 
and he held tbe attention of the most 
delighted and orderly audience that 
ever graced the M. J/. A.'s rooms 
from beginning until tbe end. Ten 
cents admission fee was charged.

The M. L. A. ought to eee (hat 
their rooms were kept in a more com 
fortable condition when n f.li/.zard 
comes sink the mercury /<-ro. 
During the eve----- «'.. g^niiuuieo 
wore their over' -1 the ladies 
their wraps.

Tj«i*>t Friday evening, Itev. John 
' , Messrs. Hodgson, Rey
  -'Oily, Pownall, Jnhring, 
Cornelias ari met at the 
bouse of Mr. '..*..,... .u for the pur 
pose of seeing what could be done 
town--'- ' - '-ling the Guild along. ''"'  
the ir knowledge, tbe &>> 
'" -i: UniM is very little better 

. it was befor«. A couple of 
deaf-mutes were   ed as being 
in n**?d of f.m- ', and their

t he employ-
- 2.. -'_-em to be 
either habitual drunkards or either 
"hot"*"-" '' at their trade*, and not 

an be given them, but the 
-niged to do all they 

was said about the 
iii and bylaws. Mr. C. 
put bis house at thf d;q

Union Reception appeared in several 
morning papers on the following day. 
Tli<> following is from the New York
,V'/r.'

DEAF MOTES IUHCINO.

"The first annual reception of tbe 
Catholic Association of Deaf-Mutes 
was held last night at Clarendon Hall 
in Thirteenth Street. There were 
were about 300 of both sexes present. 
When a Star reporter arrived in tbe 
midst 6f the terpsichorean reverly at a 
late hour, he asked a deaf-mute, a 
young rnan about 21, what had been 
done. To this question he gave the 
following succinct and comprehensive 
reply:

"The floor manager in Mr. Daniel 
Ward, of Newark, N. J. His assist 
ants are Bernard Donnelly and John F. 
O'Brien. There are three prizes to be 
given away. One for the best deaf- 
mute lady dancer, one for the best 
hearing lady dancer, and one to the 
person holding the ticket bearing the 
lucky number.' 1

"The reception was opened by the 
President with a short address, in 
which he stated the objects of the As 
sociation. He was followed by Dr. 
Isaac L. Peet, Rev. Dr. Gallaudet, 
Itev. Father Freeman, of St. 
John's College, and E. A. Hodgson, 
Editor of the DEAF-MDTKS' JOUBNAL.

'  The Secretary, Jobn F. DonneUy, 
read letters of regret from Mr. John 
Wilkirmon, President of the Manhat 
tan Literary Association of Deaf- 
Mutes, and Mr. Thomas Breen. Secre 
tary of tbe Cletc Literary (Deaf Mute) 
Society, of Philadelphia. A grand 
march then followed. The deaf-mutes, 
although unable to hear tbe music, 
kept good time.

" The 300 dancers that graced the 
hall were very irlelligent persons, and 
some of the young ladies very hand 
some. They could hardly be surpass 
ed in the keenness of their enjoyment 
by the most fluent talkers."

X.

Ifew Jemey Item*.

DEAH SIB : Mr. Peter B. Gulick 
is now travelling in the South, and has 
been gone for three weeks. Willre Sui 
ter, a graduate of Fan wood accompa 
nies him about for the benefit of his 
right eye, which he has lost on account 
of an ulcer formed on the inside of the 
eyelid. He had an operation perform 
ed on it at the Philadelphia Hospital 
a short time ago, in which the ulcer 
ated part was removed.

They met with a funny deaf-mute 
at Wilmingtori, Del. lie is from 
France, and cannot read or write, but 
can converse in the mutes' language 
very well; also has good employment. 
Mr. (t. saya he is a short, misshapen 
hunchback, and so homely his wife 
ran away from him, and he is living 
with his daughter now.

Mr. and Mrs. Heller visited at tbe 
Gulick residence a short time ago, 
looking well and happy. They say 
Jirnes Nash no longer .boards with 
them. He has purchased a fine nic- 
kle-plated stove, and is keeping 

bachelor hall " all by himself. 
Numerous iron pillars arc going up 

inside the New Jersey Institution. 
We have already voted them a nui 
sance, and have no doubt the mutes 
who see them will do the same, as 
they greatly obstruct a clear view in 
the rooms a thing very essential to 
our class. The Legislature has not 
yet appropriated the $20,000 neces 
sary to complete the work, though we 
think they will lose no time when 
Home one hints about it.

We hear the Principal of the Insti 
tution and nearly all of bis assistants 
will be New Yorkers, and glad we are 
of it, for nowhere have we ever seen 
persons more competent for 
thing than from there, except at 
National Deuf-Mute College.

We recently heard from Mrs. 
nie Hankirmon, nee Conklin. 
and her husband, 'Dolph, arc living 
Hiietly at Freehold, N. J., he pegging 
away at shoes and she singing about 
:ier household duties. Both were 
educated at " Dear Old Fanwood."

This is probably tlie last letter we 
will ever pen from this vicinity. Kre 
ong, we shall hie away to "green 

fields and pastures new " namely, 
Trenton, where I hope to find more 
material for a letter than here. To i

BOSTON'S REPLY TO SALEM.

MR. EDITOR:  I read witli plea 
sure and was thinking favorably of 
the financial report and news of the 
Salern society in your issue, when I 
quite lost my enthusiasm and ad 
miration, by the item regarding the 
Boston F^evecand Rev. Dr. Gal- 
laudet's lecture in Salern on the 5th 
hist. Why should it be necessary to 
the presence of the Salem society 
members at the recent Boston Levee, 
or the engagement of Rev. Dr. Gal 
laudet to lecture, as thcjBoftton Levee 
and the date of January 5th were 
the things of the past. The tone of 
these items evidently showed that the 
writer, being a sorehead, disliked and 
perhaps hated Rev. Dr. Gallaudet 
and the Boston society in some way. 
Was it because Salem got angry at 
their failure to outrun Boston in get 
ting up the levee on the New Year's 
Day, and had to postpone their levee 
to February 22d next ? Was it also 
because Salem, being strong of the 
Baptist denomination, was afraid to 
have the public impressed, as to the 
possible influence of Hiich an emi 
nent Episcopal mil. Itev. Dr. 
Galliiudet is ?

When he lectured last in Boston, 
he stated that he would lecture in 
Salem on the 5th of January last. As 
to the disclaimed engagement of hi" 
lecture in Salem, well, Boston did 
not eng.'igc, but gladly gave a wel 
come consent to the request of Rev. 
Dr. Gallaudet for his lecture, which 
proved to please us much.

It was a fact that quite a number 
of the members of the Salem society 
were present at the Boston Levee.

It is hoped that the coming Salem 
Levee will enjoy the presence of a 
good number, of the Hubbities, and 
will also find my presence there with 
pleasure or displeasure, which I do 
not know.

Jan. 28, '83. BOHTOX.

Laetitla Bonaparte, " Madam Mere."

the
the

An- 
She

Charles Bonaparte, the father of Na 
poleon the Great, wan, with the excep 
tion of his uncle, the Archdeacon 
Lucien, the last of his race. He mar 
ried Luelitiu Ratnoliuo, in 17C4. They 
had thirteen children ; five of whom 
were destined to wear crowns. Hus 
band and wife were very dissimilar. 
Charles Bonaparte was tall, slight, had 
a handsome face, was well educated 
for his time, arid would have inherited 
a fortune from his mother, nee Vir 
gin ie Gdone, but was cheated out of it 
by the Jesuits. He had not much eu- 
ergv, however, compared with his wife. 
He'was only eighteen when lie mar 
ried, his wife being only fifteen. She 
was not only lovely, but she proved 
on many occasions that she was a 
woman of an exceedingly strong mind 
and undaunted courage.

Corsica, when the lion apart es lived, 
had been purchased by franco from 
the Republic of Genoa, and the Corgi- 
cans, not liking the arrangement, re 
volted under the leadership of General 
Paoli. Charles Bonaparte served 
under Paoli, and was accompanied 
during the campaign by his wife, who 
shared the dangers of the army, rode 
with the troops, and was very nearly 
drowned while crossing a river on 
horseback shortly before giving birth 
to Napoleon. J'aoli was defeated, and 
Charles Bonaparte made his submis 
sion to the French government.

The ancestors of the Bonaparte 
family were natives of Tuscany, and 
the father of Charles, Joseph de Bona 
parte, had been ennobled by the Grand 
Duke of Tuscany, in 1757. The no 
bility of the family was recognized by 
the French government in 1771, and 
in 1773, Charles Bonaparte was ap 
pointed king's councillor, and in 
1770, deputy of the Corsicun nobility 
in Paris. Charles Bonaparte, who 

| was a lawyer by profession, died in 
1785, leaving his family very badly 
off.

For the next ten years, the widow 
of Charles Bonaparte and her family 
had to maintain a hard struggle for 
existence. Paoli, disgusted with the 
French Revolution, aided by England, 
revolted again, and as the Bonaparte 
family took the other side, probably 
because Napoleon was in the French 
army, their troubles increased. It 
appears that when the revolt broke 

(out, it was suggested that the Bona-

from whom it was so difficult to ob 
tain a crown, would have given every 
thing to prepare my return from the 
Isle of Elba, and after Waterloo, she 
would have handed me all she pos 
sessed in order to re-establish my af 
fairs; she made the offer. She woulc 
have condemned herself to black breac 
without a murmur." When the Km 
pirc collapsed, Madame Mere took up 
her abode in Rome, where she lived j 
secluded life, cJ&irftflg her bcjraty til 
the last. She had the sol training 
of her children, as her husband al 
ways excused their faults, and dying 
before they were old enough to sup 
port themselves left her in sole chargi 
of the family, and so most of Naiw 
Icon's glory is probably due to he 
training. She died in 1837, aged 
eighty-six yean.

CTRIL CADWALLADKR.

mo' 
Co turn 
could.

all tbe dear mute friends around Stock- 
ton and neighborhood who have made 
my life here so pkasant with then- 
visits, etc, I bid von all good-bye, hop 
ing to see you all again in our new 

ue with the addition of many more 
.. -,v ones who may favor me with their 
friendship. And now I will stop. I 
will say good-bye again, bat not Fare 
well that is too sad a word.

parte family should be imprisoned,

REV. MR. MANN'S APPOINTMENTS.

Twi; 
ever>

li.it; ,..... ,......ule of the
Union tomorrow (Friday) 
promise* to be a grand n" 
those who are invitt 
admitted.

Tbe election of officers of the M Ger
man Club" takes place at 81
Avenue C. on February 3d. TbiN

organize a Guild in
one started by Dr.

t. It i«-said the dub has «J-

caodida
Jacques !.,; :« ,t>i ... , rr ,,,. tl 
lich, forJSeerelary, M. , r td and 
Hotter. 

Accounts of the Catholic Literary

St. Louis, - - - Feb. 4tb.
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, eland, ..." 151),
 .., (2d Sunday inlent) " 18th.

kep, -   " i'.nli.

became Emperor, 
received tbe title 
She never could

I >n

i, (3d Sun. in

Palm Sunday-CCon-
Marcli

April

appointment* may
"ii and '   
 ; Will be

23d.

1st.
4th.
8th. 

llth. 
J5th.

18th. 
23th. 
25th.

Of

but Paoli, who was on terms of friend 
ship with him, delayed giving the or 
der as long aii he could. At last he 
was obliged to yield, and give the or 
der to capture them. At first Madam 
Bonaparte determined to defend her 
house, and if necessary to perish in 
the ruins, but calmer counsels pre 
vailed, and she fled with her children 
to Marseilles, France. When they 
landed they were almost totally des 
titute, but Napoloon helped thorn all 
he could, and they managed to get 
along.

When Napoleon 
Madam Bonaparte 
of Madame Mere, 
realize the splendor with which she 
was surrounded, or he convinced of its 

  " " ; v. She always was of a saving 
, tion, and although Napoleon 

insinled that she should live in a style 
in conformity with her position as 
mother of the Emperor, she positive 
ly refused to do so. She w.-is obliged 
to keep house and entertain, but an 
old maid servant site had brought 
from Corsica waited outside the door 
,it dinner, and seized all the dishes 
that had been left untouched, arid 
they v,' back to the cook room. 
When -iti was sent to St. He 
Jena, she offered him all her fortune, 
which wa» great, and Napoleon, who 
was often very much provoked at her 
-arsimony, snys, " It is only right to 

, that she gave a great deal to her 
c^nldreti in secret, she was a good 
mother. Besides Una same woman,

Pantomime In a Court Room.

The attorney, at the date of th 
story, was serving the Common 
wealth of Ohio and the county o 
Vinton in the capacity of Prosecuting 
Attorney at the little town of McAr 
thur. lie then bore a rather youthful 
and possibly, somewhat verdant ap 
pearance for a man holding so respou 
sible a position. The most conspicuou 
personage known to the Vinton bar a 
ihat i me feoJ a. £rav« and pompon 
barrister from a neighboring town 
 a man who had reached the middle 
age of life, and with it an extensive 
practice, profitable alike in fame and 
pecuniary gain ; a man whose elo 
quence bent juries to his will am 
whose logic pinned 'them fast; whose 
invective arid pointed sarcasm blanch 
ed the cheek of the witness or tin 
prisoner, as might be necessary to gait 
the case, and was alike dreaded and 
hated by his fellow-practitioners. Th 
attorney referred to is lining yet, on 
of the most prominent jurists ii 
Southern Ohio. His ability is not di 
minished, nor has his knowledge tha 
he possesses ability.

One day the young prosecutor had 
riot case to try, and to his constcma 
tion he learned that the gcntlemai 
referred to had been retained by th 
defense. The prosecutor handled hi 
case with great care, but from th 
first did not hope to convict the pri 
soner. He was stirred up somewhat 
however, by the sneering allusion 
made to him during the examination 
by the imported counsel, and so whe 
became to make his opening speec 
he indulged in a little bombast him 
self. He expected to be torn u 
somewhat by the imported counsel 
hut was utterly unprepared for th 
simoon that swept through the cour 
room when the imported counsel go 
fairly under way. He paced up am 
down in front of the Judge ; he sawei 
the air in front of the jurors; h 
shook his finger in the face of th 
voting prosecutor and shivered ii 
imaginary horror at the thought o 
so youthful u youth undertaking t 
measure swords with him. The voic 
was loud and bitter in its denuncia 
tion ; the gesticulations were violen 
and demonstrative ; the manne 
threatening and awe-inspiring, urn 
with face of scorn he sat down witl 
folded arms and awaited the verdic 
which he did not suppose they darei 
to refuse to render.

The youngprosecutor was mad. II 
felt that he would like to thrash th 
imported counsel out of his boots. II 
rose to his feet, uncertain for th 
moment what to do. A happy though 
struck him, and throwing his hca< 
back, he cast the left arm behind bin 
and thrust his right hand in the ureas 
of his vesr, while under overarching 
eyebrows he scowled put at the jury 
'I he jury "dropped on it" in an instant 
So did (he Judge, ns did the spec 
tutors. There was the fannlia 
nose of imported counsel, prefect in it 
imitation. Tlfir* the young prosecu to 
began, and without opening his lips 
proceeded to copy the gesticulation 
and movements or the eminentattor 
ney who had preceded him. He snort 
ed and cavorted and stamped and roll 
ed his eyes. He strode up and dowr 
in front of the Judge and jury, follow 
ing in his gesticulations precisely thost 
of which they had just, seen the copy 
He shook his fingers menacingly unde 
the nose of the eminent gentleman 
and then, asHuming the statesmanlike 
pose, he looked down upon him dis 
dninfully. Then he would stop am
twirl on his finger a martingale ring 
that he had drawn from his pocket 
and which was intended to reprosen 
the large seal ring on the small finger 
of the left hand of the opposing 
counsel.

It was too much. The eminent 
attorney appealed to the Court foi 
protection, while the Judge laughed 
until the tears rolled down his checks, 
and the jury and spectators chuckled 
audibly. The Judge replied that the 
young rnan had done nothing, had 
said nothing to him, and he aid not 
feel called upon to interfere with the 
argument. That settled it. The im 
ported counsel broke for the door, and 
the jury, after fifteen minutes absence, 
brought in a verdict of guilty. Co 
lurnbns, 0., Time*.

Tfce True Wlf«.

Ofu-ntitncs I have seen a tall ship 
glide by against the tide as if drawn 
by an invisible tow line with a 
hundred strong hands pulling il. The 
sails unfurled, her streamers droop 
ing, she had neither side wheel nor 
stern wheel ; still she moved on state 
ly in HI ' riiimph as with her own 
life. iiowthatcn tho other 
side of the ship, hidden beneath the 
great bulk that swam so majestically, 
there was a little toilsome steam tug 
with a heart of fire and arms of iron, 
that was tugging it bravely on ; and I 
knew that if the little steam tug un 
twined her arms and loft the ship, it

would wallow and roll away and drift 
hither and thither, and go off with 
the eflhieiit tide no man knows 
where. And so I have known more 
than one genius, high decked, full 
freighted, wide riiiled, gay pennon- 
ned, but for the bare, toiling arms, 
and brave, warm beating heart of the 
faithful little wife that nestled close 
beside him so that no wind nor wave 
could part them, ho would have gone 
down with the stream and been 
heard of no more.

by the heat soon after the fires wore 
lighted, he had crawled toward the 
outlet, and finding it impenetrably 
closed, had resigned hi nisei f tohisfalo. 
What tbe poor fellow must, have 
undergone while being slowly 'baked 
alive, is almost, too horrible to think 
of.

 WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY

An Act of Ilcrolfttn.

An officer of the Second Mississip 
pi Huttalion tells this war-story :  
The following incident of the battle 
of FrederickHburg is well authenticat 
ed. It may prove that, though tho 
North and South were; ut war, 
spirit of chivalry did exist among the 
southern soldiers. On the 15th day 
of December, 1862, tho Sixteenth 
regiment and three, companies of the 
Second Battalion of Feathcrstono's 
Mississippi brigade were sent to re 
lieve a brigade posted at tho foot ol 
Miirye's Heights, to tho left of the 
plank road leading from the city to 
ward Orange Court house. Between 
them and tho city was a tan-yard and 
many out - buildings. Much sharp- 
shooting was indulged in on both sidos, 
opportunities being afforded us by 
squads of Federals, who, in 
twos or throes, kept moving ni- 
pidly from behind cxtctnporarizcd 
shelters to their rear, posted in the 
city limits proper. While a 8<|uud of 
these wore braving our shots, one ol 
them was scon to drop, while all ' 
companions but one, taking advan 
tage of our empty rifles, soon got to 
cover behind tho house. This brave 
fellow seeing his comrade fall, deli 
berately face about, and, dropping his 
rifle, assisted his friend to arise, am' 
together they slowly sought tho rear 
As they moved off a score or more or 
rifles, in tho excitement of the rno 
rncnt, were leveled with deadly intent 
but, before a single one could bo dis 
charged, our colonel, Curnot I'osoy 
commanded " cease firing ; that mm 
is too bravo to bo killed," and thei 
with characteristic admiration for tht 
bravo follow, we gave him a heart 
cheer, to which lie bravely icpli ;d byi 
graceful wave of his cap as ho and lu 
comrade passed behind the protcctioi 
of an out-building. I have oftci 
thought of this brave not and wonder 
ed if he escaped a soldier's death a;i< 
lived to become an acknowledge 
leader men.

Choo*1ng Vour Annoclate*.

One of the most endearing con 
riections with this life is to know tha 
we have friends whom we have trice 
and can trust. Such friends are very 
scarce, and, perhaps, rarer still arc 
those people who know \>r are cupabh 
of judging when they have sucl 
friends. Our diameters are formct 
for good or bad from the cnrnpanj 
wo keep. Confidence is our power to 
refrain from tho vices of others, tot 
often inveigles us the ri«k of mirig 
ling with associates whom we know 
to be our inferiors both mentally an< 
morally. Tho daily influence o 
such company will blind us to whai 
wo know to be wrong, and wo are inv 
consciously led into acting in such i 
manner as wo would have formerly 
condemned.

In forming friendships avoid these 
lower types, and ler, your mode o 
living be directed by comparing yoiii 
daily actions with the standard o 
what you conscientiously considei 
morally right. Beware of the two 
faced man. A slur coming from out 
that is supposed to be your friend 
carries witli it more destruction thai 
many things equally untruthful from 
every known enemy you have,- Yoi 
hod better make such men your out 
right enemies rather than have them 
continue us your apparent friends 
Simply ignore them and waive al 
combutivenoss with them ; that is, so 
far as ^our intuitively revengefu 
nature will allow.

A Terrible Fate.

A truly horrible incident is report 
ed in the Viennese papers as having 
taken place a short time ago in the 
reat paper mill of Messrs. (Jellerth
Fucrth, at Pilsan. It having been 

reported to the manager of that estab 
lishment that the great, steam boiler 
was foul and tho furnaces required 
cleaning, ho caused tho fires to be ex 
tinguished, and employed a gang of 
workmen to execute tho .necessary 
cleaning operations. One of tho 
laborers, a powerful young fellow of 
nineteen, narnod Anthony Kaczandor, 
>iftcr toiling hard at his share of the 
job for several consecutive hours, lay 
lown in tho huge air-pipe, running 
mdcr tho main furnace, intending to 

snatch a few minutes' rest. Ho must 
lave fallen into a deep sleep ; for 
when the masons instructed to brick 
ip the end of tho pipe later on 
n tho day, carried out their or- 
lors, ho mado no sign. As soon as 
ho furnace was pronounced to bo 

again in working order, tho stokers 
wore instructed to light tho fires, and 
lid so. Presently Koczamlcr was 
uissed in the mill. Search for him 
was instituted, but in vain. Next, 
morning it appears to have occurred to 

ne of his fellow-workmen that ho 
might have crept into the air-pipe. 
Jpori this suggestion being com 

municated to tho manager, stops were 
t once taken to break into tho closed 
louth of tho tube, and sure enough, 
he charred skeleton of Anthony 
Caceander was discovered lying dose 
o tho issue, bricked up during In* 
eavy slumber of the previous after- 
oon. In all probability, awakened

A KM ALL HEROINE

The Cincinnati (;<mn>n'rcial telta the 
following story of the western floods. 
It is of a little girl only four years <uld. 
Sho was left, nloiio with a baby u 
year old, while tho mother went, 
out for a day's work. While the 
good old ami tic was busy over soap 
suds, slio heard sorno boys shouting. 
"The Potornac is out of its banks." 
She started bareheaded toward her 
dwelling, and saw tho water whirling 
around it five or six feet deep. Tho 
poor old woman was frantic, and a 
member of the life-saving crew took 
her in, and ferried her to tho door. 
There was not a sound ; the poor 
little OUCH must have drowned. The 
mother's cries brought, a kinky head 
to tho window. " Hero we is, 
mammy ; I fetched sissy up in the 
loft, 'cause there is water down 
there." Then tho baby was lifted up 
by tho small arms to HOC, mammy, 
and in a few minutes both tho little 
folks wore enjoying their first ride in 
a bout.

A GRAND

tlNDKIt THK AIJSFK'ICS OF 'I'll 1C

Deaf-Mutes 
of Salem,

WIM. B1C II 1C I. D AT

CENTRAL HALL, SALEM,
THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 22. 1883

Tho Room* of tho Hiilimi H-jcioly, 223 KHHOX 
Htroot, witlho open through the day, for the ac 
commodation of all who may attend. Cent, n 
Hall will bnopttii at (>:!ill I'M., and (ho Kilter 
tainnient will hogiii at H r M., nliarp. Arrange 
irientH will ho mado HO tlmt both MntoK HIK 
their hearing friciuln can enjoy thomm.'lvuH,

A Banquet will im nerved fiy a lioMton Caterer 
in (he lianquet rootri of the Hall, HOOU after tin 
clone of the performances, which will include i 
Laughable* Hkutch, Tableaux, Ladder Actn, I.igh 
and Heavy Italancing, Juggling, and oilier 
amiiHernen (H.

Dancing will alwo he indugled in, when th( 
following programme will bo carried out :

Promenade, Quadrille, Lancierx,
Portland l?aiioy, Virginia Iteol, I'olka

Waltz, HolmttiHche .

Tbe Hall will be open all night, and no pain 
will be Kpared by (he manager to Hecnro the com 
fort and convenience of UIOHO attending. N* 
di«nrdorly perxon will lie admitted.

I'riceH will bo an followH :

Admimiim to tj'iwi', ffi'ntn., - - ifiO.51ffi'ntn.,
7/odtVn, - - 
Chibtrrn undi-r 12,

The number of tickotx being limited, Uiimo win 
intend to bo present will pluawi notify the man 
ager an early BH convenient, in order that ample 
provision may be mado for all.

Free return ticket* wMl be given to thoHe who 
noinu on the Kaxtcrn, or Hulom and Lovroli 
roadn, good to return any time the next day.

H. P. CHAPMAN, Manager, 

}'. O. Box 15H, HAI.KM, MABB.

MANUAL ALPHABET
AMD

CALLING CARDH COM MINED.

We are printing Manual Al- 
ohabet Visiting or Calling Cards, 
of the best quality, cheaper than 
any publishing office in America. 
Your name neatly printed on the 
everse side, in stylish type, and 

the cards sent by mail, post-paid, 
on receipt of price, to any part of 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE LIST: 
50 Cards with name, 25 cents. 
100 " " " 50

AddresH
DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL, 

NTATION W,
New York City.

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
Mt«m-wlmllii|r, S3O to *?.*> nml 

ll|>\vnnlH.

LnritCN' §25 to #(JO HIK] ii|»\viir<l

SILVER HUNTING

AMERICAN WATCHES
SU'lll-wiluliilK. #14 10 KJllN.

Our reputation for good tinip-kooping \Vatchen 
lian been known for forty yearn, and our xtaiulard 
irt bettor than ever.

JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware

of all tho nowcxt doKJKnx, alwayx in xtook. 
We challenge coniparixon fur quality of work in

WATCH REPAIRING
all of which ix done on the pi-omiKOH.

Old Gold and Silver taken in Exchange. 

GEO. IV. WELSH S SONS,
NO. 253 GREENWICH ST.,

Cur. Park l>lu<-<-, N. V.

OLDEST ESTABLIHHMENT DOWN TOWN

Church News
FOR THE DEAF AND THEIR 

FRIENDS.
Ilolinblo information of Clmroh Work mill 

Educational and Hocial I'rugrtHH among the 
Doaf ovcrvwliere.

Ollloial Notice* of Religions Service*, LcoturoH, 
Itn-nnioiiH, and Ilnguliir McnlingH of UuiklB and 
fjitornry and Social Hncirticn in (1m great citicB.

HccretarioM will confttr a favor|by HcndiiiK c.arly 
noticim (iiul ooiicitte reportn.

MoticoH of Itinerant Horvictw by nil Mi«Hioii- 
aricH of tli« (!)mroli in tlin United Staton.

OntlimiH of Jlililn I<MHOIIN. IiUi'i'CHting and 
IiiHtrnctivi) (lend-ill Koadiui;.

Hhort, ('oliimunii'ntions Welcomo.
Monthly, Kinht, I'a|;nH, Magazine Si/.o.
Fifty cuntH a year.
Kdi(ed and imlilixlind by

KEY. HENHY WINTEH HVLE,
No. 2200 WALLACE HTHKKT, 

I'liiladelphia, Pa.

Thirty Dollars to be 
Given Away,

THE COMPETITION CLOSES 

APRIL 14, 1883.

Thece Terms are open to Sub 
scriber* only.

For every NEW SUBSCRIBER 
wo offer tv commission of 25 cents. 
Send ns $1.25 and keep tho 25 cents. 
Do not. wait, until you got several 
mibscriptioriH, but send tho money at 
once. Write the name find address 
very plainly.

Bemdos tbis liberal commission, wo 
give .f30 in pri/.os to tho Mibscribers 
who Herid tho largest, liHls of NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS before April 14th, 
1883, as follows:

For the 1st largest list $15.00
- HI0.00

- $.r).0()

RULES.

Thost' wishing t.o compete for tho 
pri/.op, munt lieatl their lettern 
"PRIZE COMPETITION."

Cash must accompany tho namcH.
The names must bo names of KKW

Any ono who han been a ntbscriber 
within HIX inontlio will not count.

Changing tho name of ono member 
of tho family for that of another will 
not, be entered as new.

No letter mailed after April 14tl, 
1883, will bo counted.

by Pos/ Office Money 
Order or in llegistered Letter. 

Address:
UEAF-MIITES' JOURNAL, 

STATION M,
NKW YORK.

Wo Cfinlinlio to 
nHHolii'jloi Hfor
( !<!:<, onvintH,

trade-inn rlto. copyright*. elc.,for 
tho United HtntoH, niul t<> obtntn pat- 
( II(H in (".'innda. Rutland, France, 
UiTinnny, fiml nil ntli'T cnnnlrioH.

Thlrl'y-«li ypMiV practice. No 
ehargo for oxaminntlon of mouoU rr draw 
ing*. A'lvlno jiv jnnil 1'rrn.

]' ' ' ' '.iliicd tlinnipli HR nro nntioofl in 
tl), il.'K AAIICKICAN, which liftrt 
tin 1 ' iroiilnticin, nml JH thoinoKt itiHU' 
oiitial litiwHpiuinr ol ilrtlund puhlitihoiliii tho 
world. Tho nhvntitiiKoHot nuoh a notioo every 
jiaUtntAfl nndrrntnndH.

TliinlarKn nnd Hpli'iidiilly llluHtrat^d nowil- 
pftpcr In jMililiwln-d WKKKI.Y atM.80 B.ynn,r 
andin admitU'd to l«i Mio lipRtpn] . ' ' I 
to H''ion<«>, iiit'clmiilcBjiivontidtiH. < 
worhM, aud othnr dcpartnioutH ol 'I 
pi-'i);rcHB, pnlillghod in any country. tSniKlu 
cnplnn by mail, 10 couta. Bold by all nowg- 
d«ali>rM.

Ailrlrcmw, Munn .V Co., pnlillnlinrH nf Scion* 
lid -. Aincno.an, 201 Jlnmdway, Now York. 

Haudbuok ubout palouta mailod fru«.


